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EDITOIAL RAMBLES.

F xperience las prctty t,,horoiughIly tauglit us
,ha value, not only of a hioliday noiw and then,

of a yearly vacation. Ail busy reople are
ille better of occasion.-L relaxation, and the

ý)w4zer they are, the mnore tliey need the rein-
vigration afforded, in this way. To those wvhose

- ,Uly duties are chiefly or wholly in the llne of

3ÜM1u 'woilk, sucli relaxation is a necessary of
)e Many a fine intellect lis licou quenched
1premature death for want of it, whule nota
,e~w gifted minds have been crippled and stunted
jy that unwise econorny of tinie and labour

-1hicli has led thein to shun play and scorn re-
îtion. Whlen Theodore Parker was on Ilis

ýiy to the ship whidh bore him off on the voy-
Žefren which ho nover retiirned> ho said to a

:ý-Tnca in the bitterness of regret, " If 1 liad
-ýht a saddle-lorse twvelve years ago, or had

ýýeu real repose ini the suminer time, 1 should
nhave corne to this 110w." Ilis case was by

zu mieans a singular one. iMaîiy inistances in
>-nous walks of 111e of the saine final crash of

ýagffi and earthly hlope, have taugît the folly
incessant wr-
It à not prac ticable for nis to indulge in total

ho t toil. The luxury of ]îavin;r I "ho-
nto, d,ý lias long, been unknown to us. The

cw au aclhievo is change of place, change
air, change of scene, and mnayhap change of

erk.Wlieeverwe gyo w e sea visions of print-
rc.ises,pf compositors clamorous for "copy,"
Isubscribers expectant of their periodical

±atThe raonts arc inexorable, and will
,t ait for a tired etlitor's convenience. Wlat-

dT erana may le staved. off, that for Ilcopy"

mut lie met with sonie sort of supply. So even,
in vacation Li.ne, the agricultural j ournals nust
be read, and the editorial penl and scissors
brouglit, into play.

For several ye'irs past we ]lave been accus-
tonîcd te tako a trip of tVuo or Vhree weeks-per-
haps a mnontl-to the United States, timing
our tour so as to visit soine of VIe agricultural,
fairs. This year, circunîistances couispired te,
start us a little earlier than usual, ~in Itit just
in advance of tIc fairs, rcndering it doubtful if
we can sec any of theni VIe present season. This
we regret, since nîncli useful information eau
always lie olitained at sudl places, and repeated
visits result in acquaintances which it is pleasant
te renew once a year.

NIAGARA rALLs.

We have had an annual glinipse or tîvo of the
Falls for soine years past, whlen passing over
Suspension Bridge iin VIe cars te and froni the
United States, or 'waiting te make a train. con-
nection. To have 11only Vhs and v.ething mnore"l
is tantaiizing. For once therefore, ive resolved
te, " do" VIe Falls as the Engiîsh phrase le, and
took a wlole day te it, including a splendid
moonliglt eveuing. Many years lave passed.
a'way since we visited Niagara in this thorougli
inanner, in fact we have net done se since boy-
hood, and wve fiud the influence of the niity
spectacle far more overpowerîn g now Vlan it was
in early youth. The sense of grandeur and
magnificence grows upen one witI successive
visits, «while ugo and experieuce bring enlarged
qualification and sensiliulity rlerwith, te appre-
diate the sublime. INobody shîould see the Fas
]îurriedly. It ie as yeu lieîold tiieni froin dif-
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forent. , stn oints, above, below, on a level
witJh thern, avd under them, that you corne to
realize thoir vastness, beauty and spiendour.
The new Suspension Bridge lately erected near
Clifton House adds greatly tdî the fadiities for
seeing the maighty cataract. This bridge is a

gossalner-looking structure, a more spilers--vob
spanning the abyss of waters, and having re-
cently read in soins of thie papers that eiminent
engineers had condemnned it as unsafe, we had
inivardly resolved not, to hazard our precious lufe
upon it; but the temptation was irresistible
-when we saw ivhat a glorious view of the Faila
was to be hadl froni it. Carrnages and tourists
on foot were crossing it, there were no signa -of
trxnulousness or defection, aud in the faith or
preaumption that it wouldn't fall whie we were
on it, we ventured, and aiuid the sýlendour of
the scene, soon lost ail thought of the bridge.
We should like to know whethier there la any
truth iii the newvspaper paragraph aforesaid,
pffrring the insecurîty of this bridgye. It ünay
be a ruiuour set afloat by rival interests. The
bnidge-1keeper on the .Amorican side, a very in-
telligent mani, told us Lt Was ail a mistake, and
we sincerely hope it is. Neverthieless, the struc-
ture has a very sbonder look. The towen are of
frsined timber, buibt on atone foundations, and
seeni ut a little distance like toy structures that

bilidren might have piled up. But on close in-
spection you find they are weil framed, thorough-
by braced, and abundantly bolted, while the
pendant 'wira ropes, roadway, guards andl rig-
ging, suggest a combination of lightness and
strength. Anyhow your conviction of the safety
of the railroad Suspension Bridge -with its mas-
sive atone towers, immense cables and solid
proportions, gains great strength froni a survey
of its siender and adventurous-booldng rival.

*It is useleas to, attempt to, describe Niagara.
We never read any description of it, either in
prose or verse, that did not belittle the theme.
lhe-pictnres of Lt by the beat artiats, and even
the photographs, are but poor representations
of the reality. Notb.ing pictorial cmn give you
the life and motion, the change and halo, the
bieath and nmusic, the grandeur and majesty of
tihe scene. The EaIls speak for theniselves i
Divine tones that render ail Iumnan speech about
them-insignificant. A littie girlonly nine-years

old, one of a company 'that recently visitecl
Niagara, was (according to the N. Y. Observr)
inspired to compose, on the spot, some, staxizus
wvhich, though not eqlual iùrpoinut. of poetie Meji
té mauy pieces written in sirnubar CxrCwxnstances
by childreu of a larger growth in special favour
iwithi the muses, express our sentiments very
simply and .patty (if wo may coin an adverb
for tho nonce):-

'< Oh!1 words cari never tell
The bcauty ot Niagara!

WVould yen know. the glory well,
You niust sec Niagara.

Green and gold, andpUvple and white,Aro the waters tf la ama;
And the foain la full o! Clht

As It Icaps Niagira.
Bright and grand they ceaseleas fli,

The torrents o! Niagara;
Anid aloud they secra to call,

CoMa ANDs SEZ NUGARA."1

Mauy wb.o have navor obeyed this loud cati,
might do so at but little 'outlay of time and
money. The Great WeEstern B.ailwa.y, with
praiseworthy ]iberality, gets up excursions now
and again, aud ail poisons -within reaoh of its
stations, can, if they ivill, behold this great
wonder of the world. Beyond the excursion
ticket, there.need 1,e no gréat expense. Take a
basket of p~rovisions, keep out of the handB of
the hackmeu aud the -nuseuni people, pay-no
dollar for going under the sheet, you -can, go as
far us guides aud oilcboth. can take you, unaided
in your ordinary dress ; and beyond-the toil for
crossing the bridge, and the charge for visiting
Goat Island, there is no extra,.expense uecessary
thorougly to "ldo " the Fa..

As illustrative of 'the blessings of non-reoipro.
city, we observedl, on the Canada aide," noticei
that ail articles bought at the museuma would-
*bedelivered on the Amnerican aide fre.e of dnty
to purchasers ; and on the American aide, no.
tices that ail articles bought on the- Canada side
would be subject to, a charge of 45 per cent,
collectabbe iu gold, aud eva4ion of the duty
would be, foilowed by-confisato of the gooda
"Diamond cust diamnd,!

THE 'BRIE P.AILWAY.

With some reluctauce, ovwing to, its reputation
for making Mnince-meat of passengers, we took
the Erie RilIway, being desirous of cà1ling st
ithaca, aud sipending aday nt Coruel Uierf
.Alter travelling over it witb.perfe.t safqty snd
much comnfort, we are inclined to thin«k Lt La Uika
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oùr oÈn Grand Trunk ]Bailway, the road every-
wlierc spokeni against, and that niuch of its fil

*repute hms been manufactured to ôrder for its
injiry. At any rate, on the principle of praising
the bridge that carrnes you, sae over, we can.
only spoale well of it. The trains, two of which
Nwe tooL, (Iying over at Owego, to go te Ithaca),
Were on timo to the minute; the road seemed
te be ini good order, thoroughly appointed, and
weil watchied ; the track, a large proportion of
the way, is double, and newly-laid with steel
mils; the conductors are gentlemaily and atten-
tive; and the car-seats -the most coinfortable we
eer rode on, being adjustable, sud fitted with
hezad-resta, affording every facility for rest and
dleep.', The Erie is offering most tempting -rates
fol, through travel : $8 .American currency from
N~iagara Falls to New -York, and a dollar less
hrm New York to -the Falls. Theso low £ares
are for Contunlous through travel, and do not
slow of lying-over at any intermediato place or
places.

COLij NIý SI

This is a newly-founded instituti on of learning,
-wbich origLn"atedl ini the munificence of the gen-
fleman after whom it fa nan'ed, Hlon. Ezra
Corneli, who. donated a tract cf land, and S500,-
000 te it. Some idea of its character may be
gatheted from-the langiiage of ita- founder: I
wouid f ound an institution where any individual
eau obtain instruction ini uy branch of science."
À special feature arises eut cf the appropriation
of thoCongressional grant et land for the esta-
bllsment of an Agricultural (Jollege, in the State
of New York te this institution, as the -resuit, of
wbish very complote arrangements are being
made lor imparting thorough instruction i the
theozy and practice ef agriculture. The neces-
sarypxfessorsbfps- are established, and tîhere ia-
s modal and experiniontal .farrn i operation.
E'very .tbing la planned on a most tiiereugli
scale, se0 as te securb .to, the studentsà in, attnd-
aàce every possible advantage. The buildings
are not flnîBhedi yet, ana the {Jniveraity can-
8sace «be said te, be under -way, theugh it has
held en' ç session, with.upÉurdsof -400 atudents.
Auneî location for a Oollegei t weuldbe difficuit,
if nt impossiblbto-find. It crewns the heights
ovàl6oking Ithsca a town beautifully aituatedl
at the footeof Cayuga Lakce. Whenthe buildings

.11
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are completed according te the original plan,'
they wiIl preeent a ineat commanding appear-
suce. We speut a very pleasant day in examin-
ing the characteristic features cf Cornoll Uni-
versity, but must postpene, further particulars
until a future and nmore favourable oppertunity.

YACHT SAML OX THE HUDSON RIVER.

After a night'a run on the cars, we arrived at,
New York, just in time te overhaul a party et
frienda who were abbut te set sal for a day's
yachting on the Hudson. Atter a hurried,
breakfast, toilet, -aud embarkation, ive feund
ourselves aboard IlThe Alice," a fine yacht cf
100 ton% burden, aud i the company ef a circle

,of cheerful and agrecable companions, intent on
a day's enjeyrnent. Efverything conspired te
faveur their wishzs aud plans. A pleasanter day
neyer smiled on pleasure party. A moderato
breeze carried us along just fast eneugli fer
comfort; net the slightest excuse was given for
the lest qualm. of sea.-sickneas te the most nerv-
eus and delicate cf the company ; a doudcous
haze, wh.ile it rendered the viewý.s along the banks
less cdear, gave a fairy dreaminesa te thoni that
wag most enchsnting ; the air waa cool enough
te be bracing, and yet warin enougliY te ho en-~
joyable; the lunich amnpîy spread i the cosy
cabin was discussed with sharp appetite and
cheerful converse ; and, i short, the day passed
ail toi> quickly, seeming like ashort aud blissiul
vision, remindiug ene ef the closiug linos i that
sweet '"homeward-boundl" song ef the juven-
fies

.c into the harbour o! beavcn now we gide,
We're bome nt lust,

Sottly WC float on tho bright silver tido,
We'ro home at lut."

But the arrivaI at Ilhome"I brouglit us te,
earth, net te, heavenl fatigue enougb. te, sleep
well, sud yot net s0 souudly as net te repeat i
dreanis of the nfght the dolightfulveyage et the
ay. The Hudson River tliroughorat presents a
succession ef lovely soenery. In-the vicinage cf
New York, art aud nature vie witli each other
-in the. race -of beauty ; villas, cottageE4 gardons,
aud pleasure grounds alternating with luf =ud
valley, roekc sud wooe, Sky aud water. You
involuntarily exclaim, "H Iappy are they 7ho
have hiomes on th&.Rudson !" Yot trouble ýaùd
siorrow, diacontent and unrest, are threma-else-

T-F-Mi ONTAR10 FARMER.
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whlero in this worid, whlere the lot of huruauity the day after our yacht esai, did Concy Island

is ningled and iuiperfect. sea-beach ieisuroiy, and were back by dusk. A
«Thoe fa a liomo for wcary souls stiif breozo, alinost a violent one, blew inland)
fly sius and sorrows dri'cn,

When tossed on iifo's tenipostuous ehioals. s0 that a majestic, biliowyr surf wvas runuiug,
Where stornis arise and occan ils

lis found abov-lun heaven V' forcing ail bathers to keep fast hola of the ropes,

NIEW YOR OITY. except such as being stroug swinuners, coula

New York is mucli as usual, at least 80 *t inake free) after. Lord Byrons fushion, te iay

looks to travellers who iakze their way rapidiythihnduo odoca'mne asIo
along its great thoroughifares te startinig-points ixo" we feit proud to exclaim, while, borne

and stopping-places. Two unusual features at- aotai h omo h wiecetdwvs
traced ur ttenion hoever FisttheIf Coney Island were as close to a place wo wot

cheapness cf the fruit at the str'eet stands. T]iere cf, as it is te Newv York and Brookclyn, -ie shiould

were nice peaches at' a cent cadli, niaguificent often make free -with the ccean's mane. Blut

specirnens at thzee cents ecdi, and Baa'tiett niayitpepeavnekoegocthr
pears that last year sold readiiy at 25 cents proxunity te sucli resorts, aud ne desire for

thern, spending pienty cf inoney on costiy and
a-piece, labelicd thice and five cents. We fancy
tuie "1Ten acres enoug:,l Il class of fruit-growers pernicious luxuries, that wevuid be far more

-Wili have less u-arvelious tales of profits to tel wisely expended on sea-side trips, and sucli like

this year tlian forinerly. Sccwidly, ive noticed, 0eihgvn nugne.NRI sol

ivith regrea nihi or-ec nisu caudid te state that Coney Island, thiougli a!

fully one hiall of the City Parki, and fouhd, chaon cesil wtrugpae o
enquiry, tliat a large post office, &c., is iii course Ifashionabie eue. That whicli is cheap and easily

c£ erecticu. It , lu nOur view, a pity and a twoveld is oin fashionable hi thus stilpid

inistake thius te contract one cf the few breatli- - wSHld.N

ing hioles of a crowded City, Nor do we thini I 0qit upfrmlwYrkt ah
that a spot, whcre pedestriaus and vehlicles
ccos docnrgt,.ilbef.dacnein ingtou, still, us ive miade the jouruey by a ràight1mos(loongecate"wilbeoiidý-icovenenttrain, we can tell nothing about it, except that
one for the General Post Office. there was a monotonous gliding for a nuimber of

CONEY 1SLKND. hours over brou ra;i, a succession of Tailroad

Tourists te New York, who wish to -isit the noises ail v'ery ]ike escli other, and lu due time
sea-beach, and bathe lu the sait watcr -with as an arrivai at the capita and capitLot cf thie U.S.:
little expenditure, cf time and inoy as possible, ]3y the byql what an act cf fait]i it is to paya.
can liardly de bottQr than cross te Brooklyn at certain sum, cf uioney fer a littie bit cf card-!
Fulton Ferry, tako, street-cars to Greenwood, board, with a few printed letters on it, step into j
whence they can go to Coney Island beach iu 45 a car, bound, you are told, for a far distant city,
minutes by the dumnry-cars (street-cars drawn and suifer youxself te be whirled throughi spce
by a steam-dunimy iustead cf herses); the round for a whole night, lu the aa.sured. expeetation:
trip -there and back '-csting but sixty-two cents that ycu ,Yil be land.ed at the desired. POint.!
iu jnoney, and at the outside, three hours cf Thus we embarked ut Newr York, aud next
rnnniug.tixue, thus takiug but a smali slice eut jmorniug, soon after daylighfudorevs'

of a dlay, and leaviDg the rest fer bathing, aud, Washiugton without, a doubrt, forthrstd
if uieed be, for business. If the tcunist lias neyer befoi'e our eyes the immenýse dome-crewned
seen Greenwood Cemetery, the day can be divi- jbuiding. we had se often. seen in. pcues, e.
ded between the sea-be.ch and the graveyard. titied " Capitol cf the Un.ite1 States."I Its not
The beach at Couey Island is very fine, cousist.. a handsome building by a4y ineans, though it bol
iug of seft white saud, a gradual desceut, and i-ast, imposing, anid m~ust l1ayQ çost a niint of

se esposed as te h<ove a sufflciontly magnifficent, mouey. The extent cf the main building, the
surf te satisfy any lover cf wilçý excitement. We absurd j>yramids cf stops lu front of it, sud the
stepped inte Greenwood cars at holf-past twelve I ]uge extinguisher cf a dome on top cf -the cen-
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tral structure, combine te give the whelile a vcry
singular appearance. Without architectural
beauty, it neverflheless affects you wvith a sense
of grandeur, which grows upon -yeu as you gaze.
Too xnany troes about the base detraet froin the
gencral1 cifeet of the massive edifice, and net tiil
3 I.,U gLt L. th.- vury stelis du you take iii the
wliole building.

To attempt to tell ail alv)ut Washington, at'
the end uf a long' and raxLlbling articlu liku this,
would bu very silly. Lett«%ing tho White Houso,
Treasury, Smithsonian Institute, and other
builuins, the Navy Yard, Potomnac, Mount
Vernon, and other attractions, lot us end our
ranbks for the present by iwalking up to a new

itnd spacious red-brick bdldillg, wvhich, occupies
a conimanding spot of ground southward of the
city, presenting it8 broadside tu Pennsylvania
Avenlue, Washingtonds cliief thoruughifare. The
edifice is reached by passing tbrougli wliat is to
be a park, when the trucs jrow, and what is
aheady a spacious lavn, and flower garden. As
we near the building, ive read oeor the main
entrance, in rather modest luuoking7 luttera, "Ao-
IUULTUCRE.' It is the officiai centre and head-
quartera of the farsning interest in the U. S. The
interior is fitted up fur uificus, iui3eumn, library,
etc. Until within a year or so, agriculture was
clbowed and jostled -.bout in the Patent Office
buildig, but flow it boasta "a local habitation
and a naine"I of its own. In the Cornniissioncra
absence frona the city, mucla pflite, attention was
tihown us by his dteputy asid ullief clerk, Mr.
MeLain, aise by the Government Entoinologist,
Mr. Townend Glover, and by Mr. Sa-unders,
who lias charge ui thu expuriiistal -aitl 'botahi-
cal gardons. To our surprise, we found the
departuient only in a p>artial state uf organiza-
tion, and cripplud in its efforts tu be, useful by
stinted granta of public meney. It is a bureau
of statistica, cr01> ruportsi, andi agricultural inifor-
mationl but littie more as yet. There is the
beginning of what bids fair te be a very complote,
iweil-arranged iiiuFeuni, that caniiiot Lail tu be of
great service te the countrý. The officers cf the
department have bread vand camprehenslive ideas
of what aniglit and ouglit te be donc by thém for
the agriculture of the Great Republie, but thus
far "ebhill pennry"I lias1 "rcpresscd their noble
zeal."l The members of Congress and Sonate
are politicians, not fariera. ihey don't appre-
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ciate tIse importance of agriculture as underlyingj
the pillars oftse State. They vote xnoney frcely
in other directions, but oiy (rive it in driblets
to proanote agriculture. Se it is too muci e
oveVr tIse dvlXed *WOrld. Goyerninents and
BttLe.sxaoe in4er"ahifo the farming interest,
tiheughl "I ts .-&flt of, tho leàrth ia for ail,"' and
"the king -himfielt la sèirved by tise field."
The dpriistiueail tb.rotigh, thu r.

ing seaswon, a monthiy ieeport of tise weather and,,
creps, embracing retÜrns from ail parts of tl,'
Union. These retirns are mnade as a labuur uf
love by suoe computent person in cadIL cuuay
wvho is nominated to tise departuacut by the L,':
cal Agricultural Society, or by the member of .
Congress for the district. The only rinunera. il
tien given is a free copy of tise mentsly and1
annual reporta of tise departusent. Mentifly
scieduies are sient te thlese correspondents, flledj
in mnostly by the use of a t5calu of niuabers, aud1
frein thei the reports are cunsîiicd. Hâviît ;i
not, in every ceunty or electoral division, sorne'
Lainier as intelligent and patriotie a thuse cor.,
respundents of thu U.S. Departiulet of Agric(il.
ture 1Tsen only organizaýtion ani arngd
are needeti te secure for us aise regular crop1
returns. We have fur years been in receipt of?
these inuusthly reports frouis the U. S., auaù sup..
posed thein to ho prepared at grea expa,
-when le!1 se far as thse correspondence is cou-;
cerned, it la done ahiust gratis.i

Tise park, about thu dupartuituntil buuildiig &
te be an arboretuin, and already considcrýL1o
progress lias been made in laying eut and plant.l
ing it. Extensive greenhouses are te be buù:
next year. The expe;riiiicsîtatl gardeis lias Lws
been in eperation, and under Mr. SaundersaL]ýe
management (a Scotchusai, by the wvay-is
boyhood, scisuelmate anti co-wrestler of 31r.
Davidi Murray, of Hamiilton, to whoiu wu Le
and hereby present his respects), is crowded
withi ail nanner of trees and plants, as it nuay
wull bu, for it only ciprises five acres. Hert
,we hati an opportun:*ty of seuin and testing
many fruits, of which Vir only kncw tuie nai
previously, and wvere especiaily intercsted in

.x .un a n ubr of vaieties of gra e,
plantid l u ir owua groiindel, which hiave nut 51,jfruitcd wvith ns. Ainong these were Adirod4e
Perkins, Creveling, Martha, AUe--n's Hybrid aud
Diana. Wc weie glati to su Mr. Axnould'8 imi
hybhrida flourishing well, -but only Brant and
Cornucopia had fruit on thîatn, and these buta
buncia or se cadi. . S8aunders lias a hWg
opinion of theso hybrids, and belleves tlsey w-
prove valuable acquisitions. Ansong mucli cLu
that interested us werà-tWo lio;ticulturýal 1'win
Ides," with the mention of #vhich we suspend ai
least for the present ts.e~ab~. 3r ~
dora prevents rnildew, by a filiglit board roof a
the top of his grape treIlisos, and grews dud
pDeaches hii wooden boxes, made 10 Leet long
three ten-inch boards, whvlch are carried eut o
doors in early auminer, and put in the grem
lieuse or ceilar for the winter. Ro thinki thee
expedients may be tried successfully in Canad
Se do we.
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THE E-tIIBITICON.

We learil frein the Globe of to-day (Sept. 15),
that the Provincial Exhibition, whiohi openls at
London 011 %oudaynloxt, gives every promise of
heing a comnplote succeas. The entries in the live
stock aud grain cItiýscs have already nearly reacli-
ed the, figôurea of st year at Hamilton, and sonie
hundreds yet reniain te ho iecorded.

The folloiving are tho entries made in the,
classes named up till yesterday. It is probable
that considerahie accessions will ho nmade te, tho
numbers before the exhibition commences, as
largo piles of papers yet romnain te ho, handled,
and two extra clerkçsi in addition te the ordinary
exhibition staff, -%vere yesterday put on nt the
Secretary's office te, finish in tisse. Iu the grain,
root and field crops generally the increase over
laet year is inost ima-rked, but coincides with tise
general impression as te the yield of the present
harvest. The result ef cacit seasen's operations
bas aise infiueuced tise numnber of exhIibitors,
and t]ie excesa over the average in tise entrauces
this year substantiates the prevailing reports as
te tho character of the copo. A largo nuiner
ef entries in root creps have ýà to e o ade, and
if only a fair proportion is hrouglit on exhibition
the accomnmodation provided by the Local Com-
mittee will in ne way exçeed the demand. \Vo
only give the entriez as far as the field crops on
the prize, list. The books centaining tile re-
mainder are yet in a -very incomplete stato, and
are net expeoted te ho, finishied before Saturday.

HOESES.
.1868.

]Blood heOrses......................... 23
Agaricultural herses .................. 89
:soad and carrnages herses .......... 185
Heavy d1raught...................... 103

400
CATLLE.

Prince ef Wales' prizo head ef cattle 8
Durham ............................ 137
Deoen .............................. 120
Hereford ............................ 84
Ayrshire ............................ 63
Galloway............................42
Angis cattle......................... 5
Grade................................ 83
Fat and working ..................... 23

566)
SHTEEP.

Cotswold............................. 1311
Leicester.' .......................... .. 340.
Seutlidoiwn.......................... 140
Shropshire and Hamspshire downs. 64
M:erino..............................86
Fat sheep ........................... 43

810

No prizes this; year.

169.
20
75

210
97

403

4
121
1i8

86
72
37

102
29

569

124
3.21
187
43
64
37

781

Fias.
Yorkshiire and other large breed
Suffolk pigs .......... 1.....
Improved Berkshires .........
Essex and other smali breeds, ex

sive, cf Suffolks and Bcrksl

Poultry........................
Grains, field seede, hops, okc. .
Roots, hoed field crops, &c ...

d>r5 i- 4

J.

IL STUPID DEOISIO.N.

(if cî the Globe).

We learn witli extreme regret that the Execu. f
tive, Comnxittee of the Provincial Association
have refusecl the application of Mn. Cochrane,
of Compton, to exhibit bis receutly ixnported
thoroughi-bred stock at the ferthceraing Exhibi-.,
tien in London, on the ground that his appica.,,
tion to make, entries was net recVived till after.
the tinie for entering stock hadl expired.

The decision should ho nt once reversed, Y?
titis is not; done, it wiill hé said (and said wýitb.
at least an apl.earance, of justice)- that Upper
Canada breeders took advantage of apatyobjection to rule out a herd that they daredai'
compote, with. Wé knew well that no sucbi
iniserahie feeling actuates the Executive Com.
niittee; wve are persuaded that red-ftapeÙ.m is the
full extent of the offending; but many who do
iiot know the gentlemen cemnprising the Com.
inittee will certainly ascribe the aet te, petty
jealousy.

FRUIT GIROWERS' ASSOCIATION 0F ON--
TARIO.

The annual meeting of this Association 1vil
ho held at th.e City Hall, London, on Tuesday,
the 2lst day of Septomber, 1869, at 7 o'clock,
P. Mx.

reports wil ho receiveda from, -Vie Dirctos
and Tr6asurer, and efficers will ho elected for the
ensuing year. The President will deliver bi
annua-1 address.

The autumun meeting will ho held iu the Ton
Hall, Brautford, on Thnrsday, the Ith day df
October, 1869, commencing at Il o'cloek, A. M,
aud oontinuing through the day and evening.
A finE. display of fruit may ho, expected.

SM.John Giles, the noted Aldeney
hreeder, of Southt Fraxningham, Mass., bas sucs
cessfully tempted Mr. T. McCrae, of Guelpb,
with a Iiigh price, for four of bis hest Galloway&

CSEPTEMBERJ I
... 29 42

.. 48 78,
iires 39 461

S343 e8.
... 463 592i
... 440 9
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THE SCOUItGE 0F SPECULATOM.

E. Danielson, of Toledo, Iowa, would like to,
know if there is flot somne way that the " poor
but honest farmer, who -wislîes land and a. home,
ay escape the grasp of the 'xniddle-men,' the
land-sharks, those who corne between the Creator
and thetillerof tle soil." le further says:

"9By the laws of nature and cf God, there is
no sucli thing as property but by the resuits of

laboura, and lie wvho claim ownership, to prairie
or foreBt, that lies as the finger cf God lef t it,
bas no more real dlaim than the Devil liad, to the
ldngdonis of the earth -when he offered them to
Christ. The lanid speculators infest every con-
siderable town in Iowa, and wherever a new
Eettiement is forzning there they are sure to
strike, and thus block larther progreas unleas
their coffers are well fiJled. Shall the honest

oomamr ever be protected from these miserable
seourges? 1 arn mn for capital punisliment when
I think of theni."

FORTHCOMING STOCK SALES.

We would caîl attention to the advertisemcuts
of Messrs. F. W. Stone, of Guelphi, andl Joseph
Kirby, of Milton, 'who are about to, sell choice
catfle and s»heep at auction, thereby affording
opportunity to enterprising farmers te imnprove
their R~ocks and. herds by the introduction imito
them of -superior breeding animais.

iW We learn froi the Secretary, 31r. Frame,
tlit the FalI Exhibition of the Nottawasaga
.tgriultural Society will be held at Creemore,
on Tuesday, the 5th of October, and the plough-
ing match on the 7th October, 1869.

ÈDITOR'S, BOOK TABLE.

AGRICULTURE Or M&SSÂ&CHUSpTTs, by C. L.

Flit.-We are indebted te the courte-./ o f Presi-
dent Clark&, of the Massachusetts Ag-pricultural,
College, for a copy of this, goodly and usaefu
volume. It contains the animal report cf the
State Board of Agricultuire, and a number cf
very valuable papers on subjects relating te the
fana, garden and stock yard. Much may be
euimnted from, this publication for the edifica-
lioù of the farinera of Canada, and we Purpose
to0 dip imte ita pages that we may bring out of
them IIthings; new and old"l wherewith te enich
these colu=n.

TurE AimERiOAN AG;RicuLTURAL A.NUL-R

AxmFcAN HRiTicuLTu11AL ANNuAi. -These
beautiful twin annualB for 1869, were handed te,
us for notice tJie other day -when in the estab-
lishmnent of Messrs. Orange, Judd & Ce., New
York, the publishers of them. By soa over-
siglht they were net sent te us at the time cf
their issue early in the year. But these wvorks
neyer get old, they are cf permanent value, and
,ve do net know how fifty cents (American money)
can be botter invested than iii the purchase of
one or other cf them. Everybody should have
them both.a

B. K. Bi3iss & SoN's AUTUMN CATALOGUE AND

FLORAL GuiDEF.-Wýe receive ecd year with in-
creased wonder and admiration the beautiful
and comprehensive horticultural b)rochures which,
under the modest nme of Ilcatalogues," certain
American seedernen and fiorists, sucli as YVick cf
Rochester, and the Bliss's cf New York, issue te,
their customers Here is indeed, a "cfloral
guide," enibellishedl firstly with a magnificent,
colouredl lithograph cof Lilium Auratuni, and.
then froin secondly to twelfthly -with beautiful
eýîgravings of hyacinths, tailips, crocuses, cycla-
mens, anemones, ruatie ornaments, &e. B3rief
directions for the culture cf the varicus bulba
advertised accompany the price lista, and the
pamphlet is dirt cheap at 10 <éents, the price
asked, for it, te anybody -%ho aspires te grow a
single flower cf whatever kind We inay add,
thut B. K. Blias & Son, cf 41 Park low, New
York, are amnong the best and truatworthiest of
American seedsmen, as we eau testify froin trial
of their aoeds.

PEAR CULTURE POIL P.ROFIT.-By P. T. Quinn,
Practica lorticulturist, New York. The Tri-
bune Association, pp. 1t36.-We, have. receivedl
frein Pettengill, Bates & Co., 37 Park Re,,
New York, a speoimen copy cf this little work.
By reference te, our advertiaingr colummis it will
ha seen that the firra juat nanied make a tempt-
ing offer te, parties unacquainted w-ith their new
journal, the Hectrth andi Home, prcmising te
send it'on trial for three months, and a copy cf
Quinn's pear culture, for one dollar American
money, We atrongly advise our readera te take
advantage of-this offer. $1 is theprice either cf
the journal for a quarter, or cf the pear -bock,
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alone. Of tho latter wesh1all only say now that
it appears to be a cenimon-sense, practical
,volume, and te contain many valuable sugges-
tions on the subject to whicb. *it relates. We
hope shortly to present our readers with a re-
vicw of this new ýublication from. the pen of one
of the uxost acconxplished, enthusiastic and suc-
cessful pear culturists in Canada, and pending
the fulfilment; of thlis hope, we dismiss Ilpear.
culture" for the present.

THE PRE SSING 0F SEEDS TO INORE ASE
TEU3IR~ ?RODUCTIVENESS.

lI the last nuniber of the ONTÂRio FARmER
we coilated some ver-y curiousB and instructive
facta relating te, tho fructification of iwccds, as
expcrimentally deterxnined by Professer Buck-
mari. We now procecd tefoiloîv up an analogous
subjeet, based chiefly on the saine authority.

The steeping of seed grain li strong-, rainerai
solutions, with a vieiw of cleansinýg it ana of
killing the minute gerins of fungi wvhich inay
attacli themscîves to the epiderinis, is an an-
cient and valuable practice. Pure sced grain..
not only frce from, the seeds of weeds>l but aise
sounld and healthy, is a condition of thec utmost
importance to the .farmer. It las been asserted
by seme the" fertllity may be censicrably li-
creascd, and indeed, manure, li some cases,
superseded, by :n-crustirg tlie seed with niaterials
of a fertiliz ing character. IlThe subject is one
on w.ihich we have made a numbcr of experi-
ments on a large scale, and the conclusion
ariivcd at was, thatt the rneiî"nical absorption
of the -varions ammoniacal and other saîts in
whlich tlue seeds of -wheat had been steeped, had
ne influence nt al ozi their productiveness."1

M. Trehounais describes the theory on which
ho recommends the Ilincrustatien!' of the seed
with fertilizing raatter -as fullows :-Ho cites e.
periments by M. ]3oussingault, in which au
artificially prepared soul produced ne growthi
until the addition of smaU portions of xinerd
salts, after whîch, the plants grew as weil as in a
gard9n. strip ; Iland this," lie says, Ilnaturaly
leads us to ask tuie question, whetlîer, instead
of incurring, great exzpense and trouble in
manuring the soil thoroughly with heaps of
dung, containincy but a smail per centageo f.
fcrtilizing inaAer, i]îich is stli reduced and leu 1
a.vailable te the plant by being dissenlinatet,
over a larger surface than tho, roots of the plant
cau possibly cempass, it is net *possiblei te;
manure the seed îtself-tIt la, surround it by'i
a crust formedl of thie very mineral substane;
which are neccsssry te its growfli lu the saineý
prüÈortion as they are ýfound te, exlst in the seed,
and in a sufficient quantlty te represent exsctly
the weight ef the aggrcgate mainerai sulbstanes
which are abstracted from the seil by the -eil.~
matured normalI plant? The crust couldtheai
lie considered as the more extension of thie seeal
te a larger bulk_; and as the seed contains wIut~
la necessary te feed germination, and eveato
form. a comploe plant, though limited lu weigbd
te, the extent; of food contained li the seed, soi
the seed being increased te any requiredl nnMbr2
of times its size and weight by the agglomer-
tien of substances sucli as phosphates, nitrateý
and silicates, woxuld, be able te supply te Uic
growing plant thle necessary elements of norini-
growth ana perfect matnrity." Our autior-
marks witii respect te this ingenious and some-
what plausible theory, that " the only probab!e
resuit wouid lie an injury donc te thxe viiaiity
of tlic seed." .

TABLE OF SEEDS S(YWN PER ACRE ANWD PER FOOT.

Seecling Wcight of INo. of S Ses
in_____ bjhl Seài b. Seeda UNo. of seeds sown per acre. sur o
inuels cre.lbs in alb.

Wlieat - - -
flarley . .
Q)ats - - -.
Vete-hès- - -
flean (h11rze) -
Fesse - - -
.... --

Lucene -
Saiioini - -
'Clover 7- i

l to 2
3 to 4
3 to 6
3 to 4
2 to 3
2 to 3
21 teO 3

4

60 te 120
150 te 220
120 te 240
180 te 240
120 te 190
120.te 19.0
140 te 180
loto 20

1.2.to 20

10,500
15,400
20,000

8,300
1,00.0
2,000

100,000
2000002W,300
370,000

630,000 te 1,260,000
2,310,000 tu 3,3M,000
2,400,000 te 4,800,000

14,400 te 1:952, 000
120,000 te 190,000
240,000 te 380,000

14,000,000 te'18,W00,000
3,200,0W0 te 4,000,00

1,864,000
4,440,000 te 7,400,000

14 te Q.
52 tu 70
55 W 11V
32 te 4.
.3 to 4j
5î toSý

320 to a'.
75 te So
43 te, 41
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The fçkcts5bOývo tabulated .will well -repay the *botli for
Iarmers beat attention. The axueunt of :seed -weaker ii
that can be the most advartageouLaly s0oVf per day one
acre, of the various grain crops, is not an l- what to
,Variable quantity, but must depend in great would thi
meuaure, on thre cheniical and mechanical condi- lu this -m
tion of the soil, th4e character of the season, and ed, mucli
the mode of sowrng; broacasting requiring ail counti
more geed than. drilling, and, dibbling the leat. the accu
more experimeuts and extendedl observations inevitabr
are required. in this country lu relation to tlis tending
subjeot, and farxuers should be in great measure where ta
guided by thre local conditions of soil, climate, really ne
&c.,ilutheir respective localîties. lu England pensed w
it was common forty years ega, to sow broadcast circuniste
tbree bushels of wlieat per acre, but «by drain- adage wi]
ing, mnanur.ng, and more thorougbly cuitivating, wvii be fc
tiret quantity lias been reduced thuzty or forty We ha
Fer cent. Mr. Mechi finds one bushe! of wheat excellent
per acre drilled, thre most advantageous quantity Pâain, of
for bis soil; and lie lias fouud even two gallons h as81 ln.g
when carefully dibled, produce an averag<,e tiret dep
crop. In thre latter operatàon tire seeds are are supp(
equally distributed, and deposited et a unifori obstacles
depth, so tiret germination la secured in.almost Thre folle
every instance, and -tie plants have ample space Pali:'s d
to become fully developed and nvultiply by off- Monday,
shoots, or as it Uuuhy termed Iltiling, or several o:
" stooling.-" 'Îhe last columu of tire table la Thre cc
very suggestive, and it may well be asked what SaturdaY
la tireuse of frylug te, obtain 300 or 400 plants main unt
of fiar, or 100 to 170 plants of clover, on every evening,
squarefoot we sow? It sliould always ire borne remaiiis i
in Mind thet plents, likt Anmails, require rooin wanted.
forhealtiry growth ana development, and tirat a saturday
certain a3nount of food, ] ightand. air, la as essen- meels lu
tial to tire former as it la te the latter. vanta arc

.a thiedairy
SUNDAY LABOÉ ON FAIRMS. fortable i

au hour
W-ithüut attàtiing a digid, Jewisli sense,) te o'clodk,

tire Ci *rilatian Sabbaýti, tixere can irbe iodoubt five o'clo
tbet the ]reepi*ng of one dlay iD seven as frêée cominenc
frunscuhir Èorlc- as possible, la as conducive to daylaov
theeheltir axd sdclal.well being of *a miafion; as and thre
it-UMqstionab1ýlu t- las- matt#l ana ie"'oux day mon
we4fee lie avogdinte, îhereiore, of* aul un- time, an
meeSàry- woxk ôu Sundiys is a duty w2ricli fromn thi
eàèr goda catizon oeis th 1-iiodF, is Thùily par'ticula
and'%" eountry. six dsa,'s toll is.quite enougl inlg, tire
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aind. and body, and men would beconie
ibotir by meklng thre remaining seventir
of ordinary business sud labour; sud
sanie would be, a strong motive, tney
ereby becoxue poorer insteadl of richer
rld's gooda. Tirere la, it la te, ie -fear-
ilinecessary work done on Sundays lu
ies , and ccrtainly we are net free froni
sation in Canada. Farinera uut
Sdo a certain arnount of labor in at-

te thre wçants of live stock-, &c., ana
draw the exact Uine between wliat is

~cessary and -what cau safely ire dis-
ith> nmust be left to the conscience and
Lnces of individuels, In tis, tire old

Lapplyl IlWhere tirere is a will, tirea
und a way."1
ve been led into, theso remarlis by an
Essay on Dairy management by 31r.
Chesirre, England, a gentîcinan wiro
occupied a distinguislied position lu

artment of huBbaudry. Lairy farmti
)sed te present almost insururountable
lu tire way af reduclng- Sunday labor.
wing la. a condensed statement of 3fr.c
Lairy management froni Saturday te
wl-àch may be, perused witir profit by
f our readers :
ws, as usuel, are xnilked et 5 a.m. ou
,and the xnilk is put lite vessels te ne-
ithe everiing, aud tire murk of Friday

also having been kept lu a cool place,
~n the tin pans undisturbed until it la
It la added te thre former witi the
'evcrring produce, tinus maJdng tirree
one. Punlng thre day thre dainy ser-
employed lu turning cireese, cleaning
officea, and making everywhere coin-

En- thre Sunday. Millilugis commenced,
mailier on Saturday afternoon, sey four~
mad the miflkli a ai prepared byhaif-pat
cl-, -when thre process of cireese-maldng
*es. By il p.m. thre business of tire,

er, tire utensila being ain tir places.,
lairy kitchen, washed down. On Sun-
iing thre cows are nilked at the9 uzsual
a thre uilkena havei a little assistane

.teaur men snd oChers, 'wio have no
r occupat'ons onthart day. Aftermilk-
sireose of tire previous evening, sud ay]
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othars which niay requira it, axe turned in the
vats, when the business of tho day ceas until
milldng in the avening. The servants breakfast
at eight o'clock, and the comfort of theo Sabbath
day is enjoyed as it is (or ought te, be) ini other
hnusas -ivlnere cheasa is net made at ail. On
lilondays the business of tino day is precisely the
sane as on tule four foNIiing unes, only that
thera is oe mcad's inilk- more te be miade into
chleese than theo ordinary quantity. Thus theo
ordinary Sunday's lxnbor in chicese-miaking, estab-
lishuients is dividaci. batweni Saturday ovening
snd 1Monday xnrning.

T.ÈE LONGEVITY 0F SEEDS.

The principle of life li seeds varies very mucn
ian duration in different species of plants, but
most agricultural seada are comparativaly short
]ived, anid new saad in ail cases should ba ob-
tained. Theo following table, takzen frein the
report of ilhc Britisl Association~ for the advance-
meutt of $ceience for 1850, wvill give soe notion
of thne decreaso in the value of seeds by keep-
ing :

Naine.

Carrot - - -{

Mapa. - -{

Turni»- -- {
Cabbage - -{

Canary gra= -{

Oats- - {
wheat-

Marley- -{

Aga of
Sced.

Years.

3
8
8
9
3
s
8
O
3
8
8
9
3
8
9
3
3
8
3
3
8
3

Nun-ber
Sown.

300

200

450
300
600
300
150

200

.300

.4

300

?Preservcd li wax cloth.

Nuraber
Germin-

ated.

20
Nil.

1
Nil.
233

4
15
5

19
Nil.
237
37

216'
163
Nil.
139*
167'
Nil.
2,36

germinating power of faim, seeds diminishes i
a mucli greater ratio tho.n their ago increasas.
Ile rate of daterieration cannot ba measured

nxarely by aga, as vary inuch dapends on theo
way in which seads aie kept, as regards tain-
peraturo, dryneus, and atniospharic axpesure.

O'FARMER [SEPTEIM

The seeds of some spécies of plants ratain theà
vital power, under the sanie conditions, innc
longer than othors. That too well-known Iweed
te the fariner, (Jharlock, sonietimes called Wjj<
Mustard, yields a seed that is exceedngy
tanacxous of ].ife. This seed being of an oleagin.
ous character, and having a sniooth, cormputi
epiderinis, will retain itg gerniinating power in~
a latent Btato for an indefinite period, whenf
placed in dry earth, iinpervious to, atxnosphri;,
air; but as soon as it is brouglit under thei. i
fluence of air and inoisture, as is often donebjyl
a deeper cultivation of the soil than has beeaI
Usuai for xnany years, germination commence, Pj
and a bountiful crop of iweeds is pro&uced.o
the great astonishinent of the Lainier, wvho May~
neyer have itnessed a single specixuen in 1heî4ý
sanie field before. Seedsmen are sonietixues usI
justly blamed for having vended impure seed,~
lwhen the weeds complained of have, undoubt-,
edly, arien li a sixailar inannar.

Prom the experinents, made soine years ago,
by P>rofessor ]3uckxnan, at the instance of the!
Britishi Association for the advancamant of
Science, tuie resuits of a few of which ara enn*
boclied, i 'he precadlng table, it ia clear tha
seedi of two ycars of age aie very seriously in.
jnred, whilst i mont instances a pexiod of fron
aight te tan years (often leas) is sufficient to >e
duce the germinating power te, a vary =0ai
fraction. The loss of gerniinating power =1x
probably be estimated i rond rumbers as 1oi.
lows :
Seeds of -0 years of aga lose........ 25 per cent

ci 3years ci ..... 5) ci
4 4years Cr ...... 85 49

"from4 to 8years of agelose 95 Id
from8tol0years cc 100 "

MOWNG WIT A O.AXL.

Being i the Park i New York tha otha
day we saw--what perhaps faw of our reaen
have aver sean-a camai nowing! Hlere onad
these huxnpa. animais 'was harnensa te a h'
mower, which he drew with great steadinei
ana apparent ease. The hainess resambled
braast-plate, for a horse, witli the plate resiug
on bis neck i front of the hunip on, à
shoulders, -with the shouldar strap undar Bo
body> bebind bis for-elegs. Ha threw bis we4gl
into, it as the ex doas into the voke. He vu
not a vary large sized camaI, biitwould wei
perliaps nine hundred poundas. Il M Moi'4
an acre or more, cutting the grass very BmOoI-

----------
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REÂTY~ AL'UES 0F CATTLE F00O). hearers ; and besidles, it is not certain but thep two species oaf clover abovo, mentioned are ofAlbert Thaer, a distinguLqhed Prussian phy- comparativoly recent introduction te that~sician and fariner, who did more to adlvance the country.

aqieltue ofNorhernGerany hauany The Irishi themselves du net appear to have
1srclueo oter emn hn0' any decided tradition as ta whlcb. plant is thesrioulturist of his day, gives in bis cor, IlTh-e correct cane; and as it la quite a vexed question.

S~,temcafAgic~Ztue, th folowngas he e-which canuot possibly be solved at this day, thes y 3 m o A g i n e t i t e , " t h f o l o w n g s t e r - u t i q u a r i a n s a r e t h e r e f o r e t h e m o r e e x e -(r c i s e d lsults caf his experience with different kinds of about it.fag inodl feeding cattie ., the proportionate veights N O E O M S . A R ' P TIHho regarded -.s bcing equally nutritious and 0E FRM T. ARYPRH

a ........... 100 lbs. 1 Carrots.... 266 lbs.
Con lover 90 " Beet-root... 40

Vetehes, dry.. 90 ~CSwede turnlp3 350
qimfoin, dry. 90 " Radfishes...525
potatoes...300 M hitecabbage 600 C

The nutritive inatters contalued in 1,000) parts

Swedish turnip.................... 64
White turnip ................... 49
3Mangel, wurzel.................... 130
ougar beet ........................ 147

F ARTIFICIAL RAYMKINÇIG.

À new method caf curing liay lias beeu triedEnc'land, which, according tu Mr. M1echi,
~evne bing te ho desired. The grass is

) ridftr the field as fast as it is moivn, and
.tubjected te a blast caf hot air by the action caf a>a a, - erQked either by steai or herse-l,'oe.Te hot air la fgenerated byacoe

Sunace, and is simply drawn outward by the
ié ~vo1vg fan, instead caf being allowed te pmsV p <edimey. lu about ten minutes the
'ýLà trass is converted iro hay oaf the very

il bt quality, as 31r. Mcli and sundry other
hrmaer testify. If this invention prove practi-
uthe effect, wlll ho tu render tL.t fariner

~ iepen ent caf the weather as far as hla liayingconcrued, aud consequently save the enor-
bas os wlch new resuits frein ferior aud

jï ~m3ged hay. It may aIse ble eniployed te
..cuea second crop, -which at present la gencral-
oreerlook-ed because of the uucertainty caf

ting able te have enougli sun te properly dry

ÀAntiquarlans abroad are, machi exercised at
1J zetas to wliat plant la the true Irish Shain-4 ~My tbiuk that it la tlue )7rifoliitn.è

-eIm, or common white clover; otbers thlnk~ t it is the Trifoium rizinm~, or sinail yellow
w 1rer; others think, and -with mucli

5I ,bbility, that Lt was net aspeciesocf clover
1jbut the Oýxczis acetosellcz, or Wood Sorrel.

fa ti nuurans argue that lu the days caf St.ire la ivas very thickly wooded, and
ýas tIsplant grows very abundantly in

, Lit v'sdoubtiess very plentiful lu freland,
rcruid readily be used by St. Patrick te
tte the doctrine caf the, Trinlty t IJ'nt i

ITo the Editor of ONTàRio FAnmnu
Smn-The weather in-this section oaf the Pro-

vince lias been excessively wet and cold tlirough
June aud Jùly, but riotwitlistanding, the crops
preseut for the înost part a clieering aspect.
Travelling th.rough part of the county 1 observ-
ed that the faul wheat generally la good. Oat3 I
presont the best appearauce 1 have seen for
years, and promise to bo a bountiful crcap. The
root crop wil undoubtedly be above the average.
Potatoes yield remarkably 'well, for the season,
but show uninistakitable indications of the rot,
the tops of the early canes are dying, and the tu-
bers are turning black iu the skin iirst,' and then
it permeates the whole patate. ThA corn crop
is late but is nowv coming on rapidly and looking
well. The hay crop la large, but those wlîo ont
early have it considerably danaged with fthe wet.

The above remarks apply te, land that la wel
drauned, cither naturaliy or artificially. There
are suo~ undrained flat dlay land farina tliat pre-
sent a very gloomty prospect; tLhe most of the
grain and root crops on sucli farins wMl net pay
for harvesting. ]?aasinkg sucli a farin, and seeing
the owner, 1 said Il Sir, dees net your land waut
drainig, your crops are sufferiug_, badly mit
weI il' He replied the land was dry euougb.
usually, but it w~as the fault of tho wet season.
I askcd if he took an acricultural parler, lie said
ne, lie dia net believe l book far-miÎr'. 1 tolda
li it -moula be better for hlm te self fifty acres
caf his land, and lay eut the meney te, drain the

tlier fifty ; lie relied that ho coula net obtain
a livingr frei fifty acres, for lie coula scarcely
live anâ keep, bis stock on eue hundrcd acres. I
told hlm that ten acres, well draîncd and tilled 'would produce more profit than the liundred in
its present state. H1e evldently did net appre-
ciate my advice, aud 1 loft, thinking it was well
for the country that thore are not mny suoli
men and such farmers in it.

Before I cenld Mnoe,3r dtor, per-
mit me to nudemyntot nesir tr o flatter
wliate-ver., that 1 amn much pleased with your
journal. Ifind it well stored with useful infor-
mationa; 'I love its moral toue; 1 like its neat
and teatefual appearance, and its manly straight-
forward course.

Should it meet your appreval, 1 propose te
write for your journal, during the wlnter
inontlis, a brief description caf tho kiuds of fruait
aud vegetables tbat I have fouud moat profitable
and desirable te cultivate lu this section of tho
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:Pro'1ince. Hlaving had considereibe expérience] I TheTotnc of Agricilbe epedicts that iYeat
lu growing fruit and vegetable- fôr -thé -iar.e,'il advance somewhat rather than decline in
1 trust that what I1 have to Bay wiil prove useful- pruce, within the next twelve months, and ad.
and reliable to those who wish to, engage in theïr vises the nowing of wheat.
cuJlture. CHL. Est Tennessee has many caves. In xncst of

S. H. ]i, theîu bats have congregated, for ages, and the
St, Mary's, Aug. 26, 1869. floors are many feet thick with a guano equal o

NOTE BY E.n. 0. F.-WeV hope our correspondl- any from the coast of Peru.
dent wiil carry out the intention hie speaka of at Caiori wha ody, that lu coming east

of bla cmmuicaton.through and into a humid -atmnosphere, it gaine
the close o icomnatn.greatly lu weight by absorption. This la quite

- 'an element of profit to the shippers.
IT PAYS TO USE PLA&STEUt.-At lest such is The Masachaett_ .Zouglimar very appro.

the finm conviction of Abraham B3rand, of Dela- priately calis attention to the importance of
*ware Station, N. J., %vho furnislles'the subjoin- having good roada on the fans, as weil as hiaving
ed, bit of experience -Il One of my farmers
planted, corn ini a field) foity rows of which
nearest the building 1 planted nîyself. The
night before 1 planted 1 put the seed to soak in
warm water and roiled- it in plaster wbilo plant-
mng. 1 reniember of getting an ear last March,
near Newark, -of a friend. I plauted the ear
dry without plaster, planting directdy across the
forty rows, and where the ground was as good
as any. This morning I calkéd the attention of
the fariner to it. There had been no plaster put
upon any since planting, and we decided tliat
there was almost hall difference, thiat which was
roiled alinost twlce as large, of a guod healthy
colour, the othier having a'sickly yelluw shade.
The sol la- a heavy clay loan'

FARM GLEANIieGS.

A mnu nay fleece his sheep; but flot has land.
The farmer's gaine is Il give and take."1

Seed, of ail sorts, should be frcquciîtly pro-
cnredl froin a distance. It la foily to work year
alter year on decaying seed.

To lay off a square acre of land, nieasure 200
feet for each aide of your square, and it will
contain an acre within an inch.

The time is fast coniing when landed propr' e-
tors will be esteemed for the condition of their
acres rather than for the extent of territory.

A1l plants grow stronger and ripen better whcn
the air circulatea frcely around theni, and the
sun is not prevented from an inunediate in-
fluence.

A WeFt n writer says if as niuch attention
was pai.l to, imiprovig corn as is given to, grapes,
a hundred million buishels anight be added tothe
annual.Crop.

The Necw. En<jaud Lriner hias a head of herd's
grass ten and a hall indce-long. It was taken
froin the grounds of WVarren Richards, of Dor-
chester, Mass.

Accounts froin the t-obacco-growing regions, cf
Xentucky state that but hall. the crop prodr-ocd
st year wiil bez-aised this Year, on2 -sc.ýurt ôf,

the intense beat and the parcbing drouglit. Côrn-
ais almoat sbriveiled.

the-------------------------- -in -.-.. coiio

The Ohsio :Fcrmer estimates the corn crop in
Northern Ohio wii flot be more than one-thitd
an average, with hall a crop of fodder, sud that
the whole State wil flot yield more thon a ]aV~
crop.

Good farniing is thus deflned: It consista ia
producing as great quantities as possible oi i
vegetables that do not exhauat the soil, and Bell.
ing themn in an animal rather than a vegetable
forsi.

At the Exhibition of the Royal Agriulturà 1
Society of England, held recently at Mancheter
it la estiminaed there were about 20,900 visitais
during the week it was held. The receipts were
817,O00.

The Massachuisetts .Ploughsnan justly thinbk
one great defect lu the practical working of snany
Agricultural Societies, is the careless manner of
appointig Coimittees to aword premiums at
the Foia.

The Diellwheat lias fully saintaincd. ifs higb
character in M'ichxigan this year, producng
larger number of bushels per acre thon Tread
well or Soules, and comnmanding a higher prise
than these varieties.

"AUl green succuLent plants,-" said ])avy, "cou-
tain saccharine or inucilaginous matter, uitkâ
woody fibre, sud readiy-fermgent; they caîmoý
therefore, if intended, for manure, ha used toc
soon after t«heir deathi."

Thelowa.Age reports the wheat crop ina NÇor
ern Iowa as tliee-fourths of a crop,-sud stata
that the increosed area lu wheat would makotke
yield equal to that of any former year, vblL
tliere la about one-third of theoildcrop on 1uid

0f the students, lu Corneil University 4-4
year, there were engagedý ip Agrculture, thirW,
.Arts, forty; Cheniatry, teu; Blective, eib
oua; Engineering, ti4y-rine; Mcsanical A4ts
twenty-seven; Natural1 Sçipaicee, fourten; -Pb
loaophy, tweuty-eiglit; Science, 143.

-The ora=beriy- cr<üp of New Jersey, promm 3s
largeila yilgetrtain, any .previoussEaso

Iu Ocean county there aie 2,000 acre of cra
be'r :filld, wioh mr valued, at*Pbml
An acre ô! 'crailbarry Iaud, thïree, earsk eld'
wortçh froini ,000 td 8%,000.
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A Southeru paper says: There la on exhibition At the Popartinent of Agriculture of the 'Uni-at Mcon, Ga., a stalk of Persas Olo'ver, eight versity of Wisconsin, the course of instructionfoot liigh and haif an inch thicli at its base. The directly pertaining to Agriculture la ao arrangedseed was brought froin the Paris exposition, in that the instruction ln the cass room, eau bo1867. Wlion dry, it la as fragraut as the Ve- comploted lu a single year by students alreadyeal beau. It la perennial. weil acquaiuted wlth the physical, sciences.A farinr of Terre Coupee ivrîtea to the South Samnuel ]3owles says :-Tle CJolorado wheatBoend, Indiana, Register, that a field of fot- makes a rieli hearty flour, liavlng a creaxnyeight acres Of wheat, raised bY D. H. Phllp, golden tingv,, and 1 have eaten nowhiere elseothe fari of Wm. Huckmau, Terre Ooupee better bread than la inade froin it. The wheatpraiie, wli yiold thirty-flve bualiels per acre, will rauk witli the very beat that .America pro-.or 1,660 bushels, fromn the wholo field. duces, and la more like the California grain thanTho very connuon, slphdadloexehdthat cf "the States."

of cutivatlng the soil la sure to reault lu failuire,gs it ouglit to, do. -The beat soil la sensitive ofnegleet sud ill trcatment, and la aure to revenge
itself upon those who are guilty of themn Roencehudly afqu#hl part of a cr-op la ralaed froin soul FISII FARMING.Wihsliould,* sud if properly used- would, yleld

auabund&aut harveat. 
hnstth xeietaddsoee fAlderman Meclii writes to the Loudon Times Thdena scteierjeneivtc aud coerisuothat ho shaU hereafter arrange to make his ha oe cecto]v tc rdo ulyby fumuace heat. The apparatus consista of a farms as are supplied wltli streamsand ponds ofwicoe furnace, aud a fan hy whicli the heat la -water, may comprise the iole variety of animal>_driven througli a sinail chazbcr.iled wltligrassa fo sdb aadlsal eintd1fsInfifteen miuuteait Èa converted into hay, sweet-fo adb asduuiydsgae faia eana greener than cau ho mnade by suiu-drylug. fleali and fowl.» 5ince it has beeu ascertajinedlt worka ln ail weatliers, sud dries grain, corn, that artificîal flshhatching, lanot only practicable,anau roots as wvell.

>Now that liaying la, fluisled, why woula it notbtthtslmoeygrtrpoorouo
ba good plan te t1irn to and dig out or sink a Young fry cau ho thus reared than lu the

ae gf thci ok rbudr htnae se ordinary way, a vast deal las been donc ýomucli trouble witli the plouglisdtemwn re-stock rivera andilakes witli tlieir flnny popula-os ? Mauy a field lias thein, aud nlany a~rer bas-pent Umne euough in getting round tion, sud enterprising mon licre sud there areibom.tqo -e unk or blasted out a dozen turnes going- luto flali culture as a business. Damne$e. ere la nothing, likaea fieid-for the Ntr sfrro oLd r nmnzwe cf maclnery sud it paya te, clear up. Npatre l ut far ser tis Lady At u mauThe examinations at the close of the second eeainbtl oetigfs itbn<year cf instruction at the Mfassachusetta Agriàcul- among' the rest, she ouglit to welconie the aïi ofJnrl College, -more comiueuced by au exhibition lier botter educated sud more higbly accoin-
i'îotigwt cte fy 16 it chosen pllslied daugliter. SpawuM is preyedl upon largelyýivcd by the Board of Trustees "thlat the P>resi- by huugry fisli sud otlier înliabitants of theýent ho authorized to receive for instruction watery ivorld, so that left unprotected only aýmùug, a portion or ail cf the %vluter term, apecsalclass lu Agriculture aud Horticulture,ý for said proportion of it is perini'Ued toliatcli. Thre'obonefitcof persons wlio may not ho able te ou fry at theirbjrlsdfrsiotreatr

SIO theisselves cf a more extended course." are very -wealc sud defeuceless, heuce their nuin-
1Wherever good land la in a fair state cf fer- bers are greatly reduced by their belug aeized asýlity, sud lias been mauured occasionally, clover fo ylre ihs n yohreeist?d ploughed lu the fail sud exposed te, the cold foodr b arer faned lbyg otr enemies týIwie,m or plule ieltly after a crop tri oc u elbig rtce ri1Im hs takea off or atmn botter, if tIre crep cf these perils, the spawum produces a far larger in-a l plwednudr aouttIr tlue t l lucreaseo f Young fih tliau Li thre natural way,oacm and lft, lie util seedlngc turne wil ai-

yield the best cropa cf wlieat. t ahoùld sud the little 'lwater babies" beîiug, usedsd'Me be stlrred witli a aliovel. plow, sud thec cradled lu a safe place until thcy arrive at auileat should. be drillei n. But if it ho plouglied g hnte a ae u ftesleM~, aud thre wlieat sown befere the sol liashadae linheeataecroftosevmi-
?ioo setle i lauoliely te aucceed. Unleas tlply at a far more rapid rat tha ieon letIl draiued, tlie grouud will SUl wvitli water, exposedi te chance sud accident.:a af termard will continuaily settle sud crack, hgrwfsepcâlwentk aaof:4 reak up *tlie roots cf the tender wheat il rwfuepcaiywintkncr f~i~ts. sud well supplied witi food; sud lt liasbeau
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proved that :flsh farming, skilfaily managed, the attacks of the numerous enemies which
may be made a most profitable business. There threaten themn. The attention of man xnay,

therefore, be directed, ivith the greatest advan.
is no part of the world where the artificial pro- tage, to sucli species as oxerciso no care for their
pagation of fislh can be carricd on to greater ad- eggs or young. Almnost aitthe European species
vftntagre than in theDomninion of Canada. Sal- exhibit such, negleot ; but many of the fishes of

mon nd toutthe inuand rinc ofWale ofthis country guard, wvith jealous care, the eggs
monandtrot, he ingandPrice f Wles0fand young, and among themi are somne of tile

fish-dom, can be raised to any extent in thîs most esteemied species, the black bass being one
country. Salmon can onîy 6e grown in streains of the numnber. 1

that have access to the sea, but trout can be 31ode of Operation.-Illustrations of the pro.
cesses necessary for artificial fecundation ad

bred on any farm, or spot of ground that lias a propagation will explain better than words tie
nul of spring water cool enough, and of tise mode of inanip)ultfig pregnamnt fishes. It ,inl
volume of a mnan's littie finger. Many Canadian b cnta h ihsol efrl ezdb
faris are* admnirably adapted for this business. .

They are watered by streains that are either
already stocked ivith trout, or were tefore they
wvere foolishly stripped of their inhabitants, and
at the cost of but small expense and trouble miay
be miade a source of supply to tise tables of their - -
owners, and of profitable sale in tise market.
Bass, perch, piekerel, and othex fisli mnay also be
reared in like manner. Fis]i -is a favounite and
healthful article of diet, and if only supplied to f
customers would be iii regular demnand ail over

the country. This is a subject which wiell de-
serves attention frons ail whvlo are in a position
to go into this newv lne of business. We are
glad to learn that alrendy several parties in vani-

ous parts of this Province have emibarkzcz in oi.
artificial fish-culture, and we hope their nuinber
wil be larg,,ely.-and speedily increased. Believing
that the inatter is one of important a:, cd general Fie. 1. - MODE 0F DISCEHARGING O A.

interest, wc have beesi at somec pains tu obtain one ]saild, and tisat tise otiser should be passed
information and illustrations, by nieans of oZrteadmn>nl, u inlas h

whic th thory nd rac~ceof fs]sfaringova and milt, if mature, wvill rcadily pour out.
whih, he licry nd rac-ceof isl-faniii"Only those fisises which are m1ature should be

night be made plai toeerbdysco iree- treated thus. If dhe ova or niilt comes ont with'
sin.Te es lsngw hvemt iteu-difflcnlty, and oniy under liard pres sure, it is a

~oyngi soteopss ha elurs ob sufficient indication that they are flot ripe, und
ýodin i shrtcuipas,-%littreuirs u bcit would not only ijure the liregnatfss n

known on this subject., is an essay or treatise bc useless as to resuits to anticipate the p)ersod,

from the U7nited States Patent Office Report, of nntrt.Ti netinya ets ei
w]sen tise fisli ssay be inost advantageonsly mnxsi-

Department (,f Agrculture, by Dr. Gill, wvhich, pulated, is one of tise difficulties incidentaI toÊ
wvith the accomnpaxsying cuts, wve have inuchi artificial fecundation. Tie -fishesnmay be caightr

in ayig bfor ou reder, a fo- when they have apparently nearly reached thehz
pleasure i aigbfr u edrsfo-term, and be confined so as to, be -under tise no-
lows . tice of the pisciculturist. 'When ripe, they may

be distinguished, by their tnrgid sides, the poutf-
.Nrtur'e «ILý! (..4jcle of 1>isciciturc-Le3tsonie ing? anus, and their nneasy niovements.

nsisapprehensioni inay î>revaii in regard to tise A-parausow Hatchinj. -Having secured the
objects and ais of pisciculture, it muay bo liere eggs of certain fishes and fecundated theni , the

thatah t cn d is o asis naureMay be trasssferred to receptacies for hatcbing
remarked, iltali adoi oassntuethem ; varions patterns hhve been recomnend-
by thse selection of the most favourable situations~ cd, 'but thse j.ncipies foilowed are essentialy
and conditions for the maturation of tise ova, the same in ail. A fountain -zif clear running
and the protection of thenm and of tise fry froin water- a spring is preferable- -froni which à



.SùaU stroani IIowB,ý or nsay be led, is gelected;
au if there is a graduai fail or descent, se mnucli
thse botter. A series of boxes, througiî whiclh
the .water wvill flow, arc p]acced in tise position to
-bc feti by the streain, andi the floor of cacli box
i, covered withi gravel or pabbles, iwli niay
furnieli a bcd for tise deposit of the spawvn. In
the details of the forn and construction of these
boxes, and the mauxîsiier of regulating the fio>f
tis strein, the variations chicfly censist, andi
May be illustrateti by refereuce to two inctheds.

one of these plans lias been adopteti by tie

à

" Thaines Angling Preservation Society," and
was elaborated anti introduced by Mr. Francis
Francis ,* to whom we are indebtcd fer the ae-
cunt, as ivelI as tise figutre illustrative of it.
The chief objeet iu vicw ivas te increase flic
stock of trout, and te introduce the grayling in
thle river Thamnes. A spring, frein which a nul
110we(I, ivas first obtaincd ; to use Mr. Francis's;
own irofds, " there was a considerable fall in
tihe ruin of tise -1atcr, whichi was very adrvantage-
eus ; xsevcrthuless, the plran lere adopted eaui be
applieti miore or ions to s treani. We firat

briekzetil up tie littie rul se as to
- foriii a reserveir (1) andl ruise

tie wator to a, li;-lier level ; %ve
cevereti tho i7eservoir wvith a

V lag stou te keep eut dirt anti
vermuin, anti placed in the lower
endi of it a, zince shoot (2,) over
whiohi tise streani flowed. lIii-
m xediately nder tiuis we placed
Our first box, a fac-smille of

whciis given. It vas miade of
elm, f ir feet long, anti fifteen
juches ivide iu the clear, anti ten
i mci' 3s deep. At tise upper cund

a. 2.-IIATCHIlNG-BOXES.-1. Rcservoir* -2. Shoot thiroiLtl 'hich watcr is d;sebargcd.-S. TreughI to catch, the wvater bc-
fore IL j*imssc into the box.-!. 1>rfroyitcd zi1jc.-5. Shoot to discharge watcr.

I

Bo:zes in exposed places shoilti. alwvays laa cover-
ed in iiii not wiithi coaxsely perferateti zinc, yet
-w.ti fine ivire inetting, or ivater msica viil get in,

nt aosbidas moor-hiens, anti dab-
chik-ens w,.l1 pick ont flue spawn, 'shile a king-
fisher, Bichult ihe discover thera, will carry Off
flue fry by whvlolesale. The streani was then.
tunsîed on, andi flowVed steadily from box tu box
thrýuegheixt the boxes, and finally disehiarged
itself 1by the ceti shoot into the bcd of the rill.
It neeti not be imaginedl that a full strearn. is
inecessiiy, for a small ainunt of water is suffi-
ciest. Intieed, a fiow of water, say throughi a
hiaif-incli pipe, -%vould be eneugh, perhaps,
thougli it is. adviiable while the ova are nlateli-
ed, te have more, se that there shaU be more
strcamn and mevement in the water, anti cense-
qnently less time for deposit te settie; so that
ive hati on, perhaps, as inucli as a stream of
tlu-ce-quarters te au inch in diameter. V/len
the fish are hatchet i alf tliat quantity woulti be
preferable, as they are net iwdli able te, struggle
against a streaxu, anti woulti be carricd clown,
perhaps, te the end box, and se agaiust the per-
forateti zinc face, where thcy -would stop up flhe
holes, anti finally be smot-hcred. The boxes
wera fixen propenly st-eeped inl water anti sea-
soned, anti being of chu the joints clrew dloser
together after a while, anti the boxes helti the
water witlunt niatersal leakage.

*FIM Culture: - Practical Guide to tho Mo demn System ei
Breeditng and Rcaring Fish, bY Francis Francis, 12nso. : Lon-
don 1863

f 1rhes openinge werc not carried aul across the bboxes, as
the shoulders left made aD eddy very favouabIeas quiet rcsting
places, to the youflg fry whOIL firsthatched. If the strcaxn bc
at ail strong, àrtU5cial eddles should bc- ected by sticking
c;n&!i piecca or perforssted zinc ixp1lght in tho gravel nt inter-
va1s'hlong theaides and acress tho stresu; beblnd thoso the
beipless fry ciii bo lu safety.

2'73 il
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of the box a. projecting zinc troiigii (23) -was fixed
to catch the -wYater, this trough. being about
three-quartcers of the width of the 'box itself. At
eich end of every box a piece vas, cut out six
or sevon inches, in width,> andi through li ee thec
water Ilewed iute eadhi box.t The top eut,
which first received the water, being secured
heom foes wAithout. by being covered Nvith per-
forated zinc througli wvhicki the water flowed,
and thie further end having a zinc shoot to de-
ke~r the water ; and also a perforateti zinc face,
not only to keep foes out, but the fisli ini.
Fastened over the cut, in the lower end of the
âds box, was a short zinc shoot (5) to convey
thse Ivater into tlie ncxt box over the correspond-
ing cut, se that no water shoniti rn to ivaite
betweeu thue boxes. Thu.s, whien No. 1 box was
fsirly placeti on a brick foundation so as te re-
ceive the -water in tise zinc troughi inent.ioued

ave, ail that was requireti was to insert the
hoot at thic ether cund of thxe box iute the cor-

ponding eut of No. 2 box, anti s]ide No. 2
safely and closely up into its place, andt se. on
*th Nos. 3, 4, 5, &c. These boxes were then
artisily fîlled with coarse gravel, of the size of

bernies, and some larger, even to, the size
fpluins, for flie more irregular the shape the
btr, a3 there wii bc the more interstices be-
en thcm in which -the ova caxi be hitiden, and

e liltie. lish when hateheti eau creep, for safcty.
e gravel was at a level of about an inch bclow
aout which adxuitted the -water, an inch depth
fwator being quite sufficient te cover thein.
cUjoi was, fu.-nislied with a liti, comprising a
oen fraxne-ork, anti a perforateti zinc centre.
*lid was matie te ài closely by means oï liet

img naileti on ail round. It was paiooketi
OWU to keep out inquisitive eyes anti fingers.
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In eacli of tihe boxes tia congtructed and ar-

ranged, abort four or five thousand eva, or even
mora, are deposited ; the gravelly bcd in which
they are sprcad ÎS abouit euîe and a haif or two
incises below tise Ilcutas" referred te in the pre-
ceding description. Tise ovearc by means of a
spooii rcgularly distributed, but from ticir num-
bers are quite close together; care is taken te
have theni amnong tise interstices of the gravel,
suds as are too pronlincnt bciisg carefuiiy swept
inte soiue crevice by ineans of a, fille brusi.
When tisus cared for, a layer of gaecensposed
of ratiser large fi!tt stones an inchs a'nd a hlf or
twe incises square, is spread over thse ùva, heed
being takzen net to squceze ticn. It inay bc
rei-iarked that the ova of tise cosmun yellow
percli wcere hatclîed in these boxes.

Anotiser apparatus for tise saine purpose lias
beenl described by Mr. Frank i3uckiand as beinog

Fie. 3.-HATC

iii sucli a inanner that there s]souid be fall from
ensl te Isle othier. Nor ia it absoluteiy nccessary
+isat tise end of tihe upper box asould rest on
that imsinediately below it. Thse water may be
conducted from elle te the other by means of a
trougîs or plate (wvith the iuargins turned up) of
commnon zinc. Thse pond at the end ef the box
will receive the fish, but they should net 'ne
allewed te, escape tisere till the umbilical bag is
gene. Tise pond must net be over titre or feur
feet deep, or if it bne naturaliy deep, the margina
must be masde te siepe, as tise young fisis like
tise shailow water te hask, feed and play upon.
They must ho fed for a time when iii this pend."

Tise in-ticor is considered far preferabie te tise
out-door apparatuis. The accompanying ilus-
tration (Fig. 4) shows the troughis best suited for
thse purpese, ecd being fitted with a top, 'wih
conduets the water froni one to, tise other.. Tise
trougs can be rnultiplied, one above the otiser,
ad isfinituns. Figure 1 indicates tise handa of
tise eperator placing in tise frame-work ol glass
roda, uipon whicis the eggs are left te hatch.

employedl by the Mesars. Ashworth, the proprie.
tors of thse Galwa&y saimon- fiaheries, and by
ineana of which many thousands of salinon hare
been hatelied. The boxes in this case are six
feet long, one foot wide, -and seven bnclles deep

fittig their tops and attached býy hinges;ac
box overlaps above the succeeding, so that are
ail fed by the samie atream, of water, which fiems
from tise outfiow of the one into the inflow of
tise next. IlThe infiow' frorn the main streara
muat, of course, be regulated by a hiatchway,
(whcre the mian is wvorkiug wvith fish kettie ud:
net,ý) and be guarded by perforated zinc, &C.
It may be aise, if naturally net very clear, be!,
filtered through gravel, charcee.l, &c. It iB ultt
necessary that -the boxes should be piaced on the
side of a hill, as represented in the drawing, but j
stifl they s11ould be piaced oe abovre tise other i

HINO .BOXES.
The lower tank (Fig. 2) represents the -freshggs
resting upor .Le gravel. Tise w ater from the
top above -ast 'ne flowing incessantly, but
gently. Boards ahould be fitted on the tops of
the troughs while the eggs are developïng. Ille
tanks can be made of zinc, two feet long, fire
incises wide, four inches deep, with one aide of
glass. Fig. 3 represents the catcher, a useHu
instrument for moving the eggs without touchng
theus. Place the finger on the end of tise straight
part of thse tube, immerse it in tise water, sud
bring thse iower end opposite the egg or inlpusity
you wish te remove. When the fnger is .vith
drawn thse water rushes inte thse tube, nd mith
it tise object yen wish te withdraw. Fi.4>e
presents a net of cenmon vrire, for cching the
young flsh. Tise in-door apparlatus can ha dis!
ap almost anywhere unçuder cover, except issi
liÔt greenheuse.

These- examjples of hatclting boxes wiil Suffice,
and tise acceuints, givren in, the werds of thes

:-Seo Fig. 3, cepied fromM.r. Buckimnds «"Fish ZHstçh~
12mo.: London, 1863.

---I.
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descr.*bers and illuiitrated, *wil]
'de' of the objecta to bc kept in
struction of EiL apparatua.

1 convcy a clear,
view in the con-.

It Nvill bo under-

of gluss rods.-¶i. Tlank %'ith ergs restinog on gravcl.-3.
Catcher.-4. Uand-net.

stood that the details i ticeir arrangements are
susceptible of considerabie modifications, and
maay patterns have been described, but they
offer. n iaterial dilrence. T7ho requisîtes are
au appropriate bed, for tia deposit of the spawu,

a ming stieam of ecar water, se as not te
aow Ùesediuent te settie or a confervous

vegettion t'O exist, as that would kidl t]îe ova;
and protection fromt enemnies imust finaiiy be pro-
vided for.
.drtifial Spatvidiuj Bcds.-While artificial.

fecundation apparently fulfils the chief requisites
for the propagation of somo fislies, such as sal-
munids, there are othera for ivhich it cannot ho
employed with equal advantage. Nature lias, in
such cases, been assisted by the preparation of
places suitable fer the deposit of the ova and
mlt of the fishes which it ia desired to propagate,
and by the preparation fer such of bois which
ail bo instinctively resorted te by thein. This
practice hias been ea'pecia]ly eniployed i France,
aa huc 'been very re.cently advocated by the

celebrated acadenmician, M. B. Blanchard, Pro-
fesor at the* Museumn of NaturealHistory, M* an
excellent wor.k oli the fresli-water filhes of
France. The obvieu8 adlvztitages resuk-ing frein
tise exposition qf au a.uthor's own words, induce
ise xviter te subaxit 'a translation frein M.
Blanchvada Vwerk, P's 'wel as a copy of tmos figure
illustrating is description.

cgu I view 'of the present condition of the
riversa anna canais.of France, the idea of artificial
opawingbois wouid appear te bo a most happy
ose. il. 3;llet, before tira Society of AccUi-

I
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matization, has insisted, with groat earnestness,
on the prefereuce to bc given, ini many cases, to
artificial. spawning beds over artiCcial fecunda-
tion. M. Coste lias justly reinarked that artifi-
cial fecundation is flot ail Bufficient', aud yet a
contrary opinioit is generally prevalent. No ono
lias forgotten the niarvellous results which wo
wvero to ebtain by nîcans of artificial fecunda-
tion ; fishcs, left to theinselves, coula not thirive
and have a numnerous prog,,eny. Their duties
slîeuld be assumced by us, and the advantages
wvould bc incalculable. More tlîa1î fifteun years

'have elapised sinýo thoeo seductive announce-
anents -vere made, i.ithout hiaving yet furnishoed
brifiant resuits.

IlAmong fislhes, soine, as tira saumon, deposit
theo ovaiii lit excavations, in gravel,orn

the interstices betweeni stones; othiers, as the
perches and cyprinids, (carp, breai, roach,
&c.,) attacli their ova, agglutinated together by
means of a viscid matter, to aquatie plants,
stones,' or any bodies te whvichl thieir eggs ean bo
fixci. It is especiailly for the Eust that artificial
spawnYiing beds miglit sometinies be advantage-
ously preparci.

"lThea construction of an artificial speuvning
bcd is a very simple matter. À fraie-wvork of
sticks or laths should be made, and to such framie-
work, bouglis, furze, aud aquatie plants should
be fastened by corda, ini sucir a way as to form,
irregular structures. It is also easy to give to
structures of this kind a circular forin, by takig
hoops for framie-works. The form, and especially
tire size to be given to thiese spawning beds,
wvould necessaiy vary, accarding to the charac-
ter or tira sizo of the body of water ini which
they are to, bo inmersed. They should bo held
to, the bottou1. of the water by atones, andý fasten-
ed to a atake or post on the baûk. Whien kept lu
place ini thia way they eau be easily clrawn out.
of the -water, if it becomes necessary-to do so.

"L t ivill bo readily understood that these arti-
ficial spawning beds wvill be especially serviceable
in those streamns and canais which are so clear as
to be devoid of any natural spawning beds.

"1For the saahonids, which spaiwn ont a gravel-
ly bottoin, aud whlose ova romain free, artificial
spawning places are very simple and readily
prepared. It is only requisite to cover in cer-
tain places tie beds of rather s]îailow and rapid
atreains, near the bank or the bottoi of livuleta,
witiî a thick layer of gravel or pebbles, and to
prepare siight excavations or furrows, like those
made by the saumon or tront, to, deposit their
eggs in. M. Millet aiso recoxmoends that simall
heaps of pebbles should ho raised to, the edges of
thesri furrows. By niesus of these contrivances,
trout especia1ly would often be attraoted, and
be content to stop and spawvn in places which
they would net, otherwise frequent, and where it
would ho cenveixieut to keep thein."

Pi,çcicttfln(re viLostly «pplied tu Preskb-uater
Fishcs.-Wbile pisciculture nîay &be applied te,
niost of the desirable aalt-water as well as freshi-
water apecies, thie fecundation and propagation
of fresli-wvater fislies hics received more attention
thica the salt-water species, especially in this
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country, and the reason for this is apparent on
sliglit reflection. The salt-water species have
the ocean before them, and tho whole extent of
coast to range from, and the utmnost efforts that
man will be tempted to exert, with the present
population of tho country, loo suppiy himiself,
will net affect a very sensible diminution of
their numiibers, and will apparentiy do littie
more than give an opportunity for others to,
take their place and sustain themselves in the
struggle for life. Such. at lest is the case withi
,regard te the inhiabitants of tho deep seas or the

[O PARMBFR

bank, s th ackerei codfish and herring;
ner has even the numbers cf the shad and s
congeners, or cf the capelin, whose enoiis qj
masses advance upon the ceasts of N'ewfeutnd. l
lanid and the northern coast, yet been very j
seriously diinished, notrwithstanding the wickcd
and scandalous ;vaste praetised, especiaily in.
case cf the iast. The nnrnber cf savoury species
aise is se great, that there must be féw persens
se fastidieus as net te bp satisfled wîth one eorI
more cf those species ; and as ail can be obtajned.
in quantîties that niay at least meet any present,

FiG. 5.-ARTIFICIAL SPAWNIMNG BED.
demand, incentives te introduce new forms are
wanting, and the necessity of propagating in-
digenous ones by artificial means does not, yet
exist. Whiile this may now be the case, how-
ever, let us net flatter ourselves with. the pleasing
reflection that we can with impunity kili young
and oid, and that they ivill be repiaced by ethers,
who, in their turn, will share a similar fate.
Nature is, indeed, prolifio enough te satisfy all
reasonabie demands; but if she is drawn upon
tee heavily and ne efforts are made te assist her,
she will most assuredly protest, and flnally re-
fuse te, yield sulficient te supply our wants.
Let the dixninished supplies of flsh furnishied by
the British seas, and which have already at-
tracted the attention of the statesmen and
thinkers cf that land, serve te us a timely warn-
ing net te, push nature tee far.

ONTARIO ]3EE-KEEPERS' CONVENTION.

A Bee-Keepers' Convention will be held ini the
City of London., Ontario, during the week of the
Provincial Fair, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thureday evenings, Sept. 21, 22 and 23 ; when

the following question2, which have been sub-
mitted for discussion, will be considered:

Will it pay te feed becs in spring, with a view
te eariy swarming ?-?roposed by S. H. Mitch-
ell.

Can queens be successfully wintered at an ci-
pense te render it practical 7-Wm. Paxton.

Is there any danger of Canada, or any district
in Canada, being overstocked with becs ?-A. C.
Attwood.

What is the best method of artificial swan-,
ing ?-H. M. Thomnas and. S. R. Mitchell.

Witli a spare fertile queen can erdinary stocks,
be profitabiy divided as earl;y as the month d!
May ?-Wm. Paxton. i

lias foul-brood ever made its appearance mi
Canada ?-A. C. Attweod.

Inswvarring, why do beee cluster before ieav-
ing fer the 'weeds, and. 'wlhen do they cheose the
place for their future home î-A. C. Attwood. 1

What is the best method for intrducigi
queens ?-J. H. Thomas.

Can fertile qucens be producied, early in spring
with a view te early swarniing ?-W. D). Bower-
mnan.
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an. artifiaial lient bu used profitably for cari>'
hrtehiig ?-W. Spence.

Do becs conisunle les, and couie out best,
Ivintcred in a uniformi cool, or in a warin tom-
perature 1-L. Churchill.

At what time in the spring should stinîulativu
feedi'g bu coiinenced-and whIat quanitit>', alla

ino ofexessive 1>'stockwbather I-. H. iThell.
Wlioteknd hoflant stoc bud iJ.y th. Toms.
e; Wcestkivof lt w il yeld-S.ou.yMthelbl.

j W'hat is the best 3ize for- bee-hives ini Caînada?
G.Richardso».
What in the bet incthod of qeciiring, the inîost

isurplus lioxîcy aftcr liaviîîg duubled your swarîs ?
inI. M. TIioiiins.

19 the Centrifuigal Coi> Einiplying Machine
ajs useful as it lias beexi represexîttd ?-A. 0.
ittwood.

In whîat place will bes wir.ter best î-F. G.
Ashbougli.

The. Sons of Teniperaxîce Hall, on Rlichimond
street, near the Tecunmsehi liuse, lias beun se-
cnred by Mr. Â. C. Attwvoocl, at iicli place thc
qcnvention will meu.t on Tuesday cveiig, at six
ý'c!ock, sharp ? on W'ediîesday and TlîursdayeV nilgs at lîalf-past sevesi o'clock.

;e hop)e there will bu a general attendance of
auffinterested in bec culture.

LIVE STOCK GLEAUINGS.

i31X. Edward Purdon, of the Irisle7 a-ie'
Gazette, lias be» elected Lord Mayor of Dublin.
-'If'yoti would not have your hiorse acquire the
i abit of lîsnging in the hialter, do not strike at
fIi~îï when young.

I
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The Stock Journal advises a big horse for reg-
ular farzn-work, and onu that dues not, iwithout
gruat pushing, trot more tlîan six miles an ho-ur,
witlî a higlit buggy.

It is easy to equal any fancy bred cow with, a
native as a milker, but if tic daughtcr of the na-
tive is as good a cow, it is an accident, not so ini
tlîorough-bred stock.

It is stated that recently 21 shecp, 20 lambe,
and 13 calvus wvere taken, dcad and decompoeing,
froin a tiglit box car into which they hîad buen
sluit b>' unaccountable carclessacess.

Mr. Griswold, of Vermiont, paid $3,000 for
the Short-Horn Bull 14th Duke of Thorndale,
wlien a caif. He rccently sold lim to Mr. G. M.
Bedford, of Kentucky, for nuarly 86,000.

Two quarts of liot ivater, onu pound of Indian
muai, and a quarter of a po-tnd of unboltud whuat
foeur, iwill inake more eggs whcn fcd warm to
huene than twice the Pmouîît of wliole grain.

The New York Eveîîiwj Post says Mir. Boulier
drovu Pexter a mile on thc Prospect Fair
Grounds, on August 10, in 2.23Î, and thnt this
is the fasteet timu ever made to a roaýd.wagrgoii.

Wlien horse stables are net propeil>' ventilat-
cd nor liglited, it ie an excellent plan to make a
sinah window whure ecd homse ina>' thîruet ont
hie noec ien h lij not eating, and breathe pure
air.

It je etated that the Percheron herses, intro-
dnced into Central Olîio wvitlîin thc hast fuwv
ycsrs, are giving good satisfaction, and are buing
bred more extonsivel>' this ycar that at any pre-
vious one.

There ins carcely a village i thje c6untry that Mieu editor of the N-ýew .Engloaid larmer has
im'Iiit not readily keup as inany hives of bues as exaiicd. afield of Norivay oats. Onthiceeheads
there are dwellings i it. lie found .944 grains, while on three of «thè best

I1 Boue-miI is very belluficial for indcuciîîg liens heads of coramon oats lie could find there wére

to lay. It nia>' bu fed to them.i iiiixed witî corn- but '14 grains.
inuaI, and they will eat it ii avidity. 1 The Journal of Agriculture tllink,-s presexît

Gas-arinixd wth wîit-wasî aplic to1 Western prices for wool will bu xnaintailied, but
nterior- of a henl-house, at the rate of ome gill to sese n hewo reavo for ei muscli p odac n doubt

a pailful, it is said will disperse the lice. whetheri th wlî haeeir at clp n l
It is criuelty to aniimîmls iii Euîgland tu carry wilgiZuhb Dkeigi vr

fowls witli the hiead doivnward, and a miaii liL Messrs. Wolcot & Canipbell, of New York,
juiLbee ~ued u (hatamnforUicollnce have recenti>' sold their sniall flock of Lo-icester

Catte dseas ba apeatrd mt Shews shcp, ntudin to breed Lincoins i» future.
Matts. Thee lnia ýtubpest( of 'Si ewsury', The purcliaser, Mr. Curtis, intends to make

aniaiswer fond itl g r~ein(, Leicesters a «breed'iîmg feature.
mi als possible.d filld Nihthread-like lin e purilase <Iowa) Patriot, saye Dr. Wright

It pays to iahe acow conîifôrta-ble inas înauiy tu bu given to the twvo townships wliel purcliase
respects aspsil.Every ]îou shie suifera i th~e raetnnb ommeshpicta-

fro an casethenificaccini sufes ciTe- ,dintopopulation, in the Lucas County'.g
lu utuea Socictr aete

cook-ed meal is nearl>' double the bulk of lin- InteAricultural Societte, (Eng,,.,) are pub-
cooked, yet quart for quart it goca as f ar. The l iq1od soine directions as to tie choicu of cattie

idifference in, that iuuch of thie f»»a iz, undigested for fattenfng, by Mr. Hedly. Re ih.inke Uthe
1unless cooked. heiad ouglit to bu the flrst eonsideration, and that

A correspondcent of the Ruralj Newi Yoner ian animal wvith a broad, full, spacicus ekuli, will
Mentions a yug mn 2î years old, wvho lias' bu found ever>' iay superior te one witlî a long,
traded horses uver 900 tiniies. At a count>' fair narrow 3kcuU. A large, briglît, open soft eye lie
lait fal.l hie traded 18 tinies. finds denotes aptitude to fatteîî.
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TREES OUT 0F PLACE.

There are niany sucb. Among theso are nearly
ail trecs planted in a kitchen-garden. Cherry,
and p).um, and peacli, and standard peur trees
are often set 0o1 the outer border, or by the aide
of the cross--walks. When smali, they look
pretty, and do littlè harrn; but soon they stretch
upward, and spread outward, shading mucli
grrund devoted to growing vegetables, and their
roots, raniifyir.g far and -twide, feed upon the rich
food designed for other things. When such trecs
become large and handsonie, the owner fuels re-
luctant to cut them down ; and so he lives on
from year to, year, the trucs, perhaps, running
to wood more than to fruit, and bis garden being
unly rnoderateiy productive of vegetables.

No trueeà of this sort should bu allowed wiithin
a gardun. Thçy should bu placud in a yard or
smali orchard by themselvus, where they can re-
ceive appropriate caru. The oply tres which.
niay be admitted there are, per]îaps, a few dwarf
pears (te bu kept as truc dwarfs), and these
should be sut on bordlers, with walks betwecn
theru and the vegetable compartments. They
should also bu so 'wvell fed in their own borders,
that they will not run abroad for forage. 0f
course, currants, and gooseburries, aud rasp-
bernies may be set in siinilar situations.

Trees are nisplaced, too, when planted just
outside of one's garden-fencu. If set on amwy
other side than the north, they obstruot the sun-
light, and on every side they do banni by the
spread of their ±,ungry roots. Superficial ob-
servens are littie aware how great this injury is.
If thuy sbould uncovur the roots of these trucs
(supposing theiu to be applu or foruat trees), they
would find thera extending under the fence and
into the -garden for thirty or fifty feet. They run
into the garden-soil the more greedily because of
its richness.

If trees must bu set within ten feet of a gardun-
fence, the soil shoula bu rumoved every other
year aiong the fencu-line, and the roots zut off.
It wvould aise bu well to fil up the trench with
gravel. or stiff clay. A butter way stîil would bu
to keep the trucs frora tbirty to forty feet away
freni the fence, for they would answer the pur.
pose of wind-breaks there about as well as flear-
er te the garden.

It is nearly impossible for fliwur-beds to
fiourish in the neighlbourhood of large trucs.
Whoever has tried the experinent has often
found his bordera fuil of tne fibrous roots of the
trucs, wbile bis choice plants lived only a sickly,
miserable lifu. In such a caae, the question must
generally be, which of the two, is most desirable,
the flowers or the trees i and one or the other
muet be sacrificed. The question, too, arisez
whether shrubg of much size should be grown in
buds devotud to fiowers.
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Trees are out of place also, %vhQJ they over.,
shadew the roof of a house, or duenken its 'win.!
doive, or shut ont a fine prospebt. It is the testi.
mony of eminent phydicoiatis that no smail purt
of, the sickness of familios is attnibutable te, thei
shading of divullings by overhanging trees, aud
thick, clustering vines. Our bodies need light,
puýre sunlight, and a great deal of it ; and out'
spirits iieed it noue the less; and he wvho shute
out this gonial dispenser of Ihealtlî from his home'
inakes a great mistake and does a great wrong.

Many it fine place is injured because the owner,
ha'ving at first plantcd bis grounds with a large
nuinber of trees for iminediate effeot, afterward
negleets or refuises to, thin thcm, out. They soon
crowd onu another, they grow up lank and
spindling, destitute of bcauitr, and, by their 1
dense shade, kil out the grass aud shrnbs be.,ueath thexu.

We know very wvell how bard fît is to cnt doim
a truc 'which. onu bas planted, and whose growth
bas been watchcd for many years. Tbis feeling
is natunal and to bu, respecte4, but it raay bu ini-'
dulged te, excess. The only question should be,'
is this or that tree in its place?1 Would 1 plant
it there now, if I wure to set it ont aneiw? If
not, cut it down; lut it ne longer cumbur the
gnound. When sncb a nesolution lias once beeni
fornied, and the work fairly doue, we conte to
respect our owvn pluck, and to vieiv the result
wvith great satisfaction.

It deserves.to be said that a tree is uiisplaced.
wben set near to the feuce of a neighbour's gar-
den or orchard ; for, by se doing, I not only
stual the richnuss of bis land, aud over-shadow
bis vugetablcs and bis fruit trucs, but, when my
fruit trucs come into buaring, it becomes a stand-
ing contnoversy between us s te the ownership!
of the fruit which hangs over the other aide cf
the fence.

It is a conunon mistake, te, plant pines and 1
sprucc-frrs near the inargin of oue's watks and'
carriagu-noads. Few persons know or stop te 1
mnquire how large thesu treus will spruad as they I
grow to maturity. They look pretty and docile'
as tbey stand ini the nunsery-rows, and s0 thej
little beauties are set ont within arm's lungth cf
the walk, where they cau easily be secu sna
petted. But ini a fewv years, ihe young giants
bugin te show thuir strength and large propor-;
tions. They thnow ont their arms inlusty vigour,
stretching froni ffteun to twenty feut on eithe-r
sidu, ovur wvalks, and grass-plots, sud adjoiningi
shrubbury, darkening windows and doonwayB,
very ranch te the surprise and confusion cf thej
planter. The rusuit of the whole is, that either
th3 trucs mnst bu eut down, or their lower
branches bu hewn off, whiclî latter opuration isi
a virtual destruction cf the trucs. Any method
cf planting whicli dous net forucast the future
height snd breadth of trucs, whether plsnted
singly or in groupa, is mistaken.

The forugoing hiuts do uot exhaust the subject,
but we hope they will enable'yonng plantera -te
avoid somne cf the nitakes inta which theirj
seniors have failen, aud which it i now veryl
liard te, rumcdy.-HartL and Home. i
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0wILNNG TE COLOUR 0F FLOWERS.

Ow.ryoung readors wlill find much interest and
pIbse lu the following oxperinment for the

T.k a teaàpoonful of flour of sulphur, place
it iu an old saucer, and set fire to it with za coin-
moa match ; wvhen it getd fairly burning, take
Sorne h!igh-calored fiower-double ones are.the
hast, sucli as a double Dahlia or double Zinnia
andL-hold, it above it, at sucli a distance as to pre-
vent its being burnt by the fiame of the sulphur,
ana the tipe of the petale will be changed into
another color; for instanue, a double purple
Dahlia will have -the petals tipped with -white, or

[s double red one will becoine tipped n'itliyellow,
audif the fiower je, exposed long enough, the
whole .fiower will become changea in colour.
jCaro muet be liad not to inhale the fumes of

the suiphur, nor should it be done lu the house,
foir it zuay fade thse color of the curtains, paper-

hgigor furniture, besides filhing tihe house
uihnpeasant fumes. Ou tihe Piazza or some

sheltered place in thse open air ià thse best place
for dolng it.

GARDEN GLEANINGS.

Mr,. Moitit,. of Battie: Creek, Michigan, lias
four acres of Lawton Blackberries, Iroin whîch
hie expects ýto gather 700 bushels.

à raw of currant-buehes in Pittsfield, Mass.,
plauted alternately wlth raspberries, je .entirely
fre from tise cuirant-worni, which destroyed ail
othersin, Un vicinity.

. vine cutting shouid. be lu tise soil long
èaïough to forn roots before the bude pusis,
otheiiise it wil put out a lbal or two, and theni
aie for want of roots.

The editor oI the Geennantown Telegraph says
ho bas raised larger and fluer fige in hie, garden
tha, am-y imported. Tise only trouble in the
trees muet be buried lu visiter.

À upv.ERExD gentleman in Hamipton,. V&~, has
ia'su3tecl a machine for picklng and cleanig p en-
nute. it le claixned tisat, it. wil pick and dlean
1,000 bushels per day, doing the work of tive,.ty
Men.

À. farmer of Redford, Wayne County, Michsi-
gan, lias five acres of water melons, Hie expeot-
ed to realize $100 per acre, but on account of thse
unfavorable seasoii wil not make $10 ou tise
whoe lot.

Dr. Wilkinson, of Aun Arbor, Mich., plauted'
the ten eyee Iound on an Early Rose potato',
îvh weighed qaounces. Prom these-ten eyes,ý
p]anted lu ton bille raised 73 potatoes, weigh-
ng 20ý pounde.

The apple crop of Michigan tise year le abun-
dant lu some places, and very light in others.
0rcha.rds which have -been kept lu tl -ga are:
more prdducÏive than those ii grass. Th pre-
Beuit crop of p ia n "eaid ta be thse largest ever:
eroaucéa lum.chigan.

There in no more liandsome evergreen than
the hexnlock. Soine writer in perplexed to know
ivhy persone %vvho can get the hlin-ock by thons-
ande for the more diggrng should, send at a dis-
tance for pines, spruce and arborvitoe.

English papors assert that there was exhibited
at Covent-Gardon Market, in December last, a
basket of 12 magnificent pears, the price of which
was eighteen guineas, or about ninety dollars in
gcild ! The naie of the variety in not given.

A correspondent of the Couniry Gentlemnar,
writing frorn Orange County, N. Y., reports un-
favorably as to the quality, size and earliness of
the Early Prince potato. Hie pronounces it,
withi in, fifteen days later than the Early Rose.

Hei7r Shultz, Esq., oflBath town.ship, Frank-
lUn Oouhty, Imd., plauted one potatoe last sprin,
of the celebrated. "1Early Rose"I variety, making
of it twelve bille, and from that one potatoe he
lias dug forty and a hall pounde of fine large po-
ttitoes.

A, correspond. nt of the Amrericari, Jntornologi.st
eays that ants' nests in gardens or clsewvhere
niay be dispersed by burying in thiem sliced
onioîîs. A few epooDfuls of korosene oil pourd
into ltho nest will also cause the -ants to, vainose
the ranc:,".1

A correspondent of the Newv lingland Farmer
says that lie. lias a fine, thrifty )3aldwiu-apple
tree in bis orchard, on ivbich séarcely an apple
cmn be seen except on a ]imb wvliicll was nearly
broiken fromn the tree last fail 111 gathering the
fruit. Thnis limb now Ilange £uil of Afine, large
a.pples.

A correspondent of the Lewi3ton (Me.) Joui-nal
says that hie irrotected his fruit tree.s from, the
borer by winding cotton cloth around. the trunke
th the height of six or efight iluches. This was
done previous to the let of June, Caro ehould
be taken to.prevent access to the trees beneath
the bandage.

There is a pear tree in Orange County, N. 0.,
ov(-r: 100 years old. It is ten feet in circumfer-
ence, about three feet lui diaineter. and stii lin
beaxi,'g fruit. There ie mucli decay in the bran-
ches, but the body seems, to be perfectly sound.
It was brouglit from Virginia ln the lap af the
grandinlother of the late, Willio IL' Manguni.

A correspondent of the Couittryj Genttliatn'
saysthat tomatocs wvant ivater almost As much
as ducks, but as the vine is hardy, and w111
stand almiost any amount of licat an4d.oglt
few aupply the water it demande. In order tc,
nieke tomatoes ripen cjuickly, tliey should be
watered at least once a day. The evening le the
*beet tline to do it.

A gentleman at WVinçhester (Eng.) has placed
this notice in front af bis, rookery af ferne.:
ii' Beggars, beware !Scolopendrinnis -and poly-
,podiums set here !" It le said that the beggars

ésèpant a rcspectful distance, though the effect
wouldl signs.lly faiU if they were able to under-
étànd the twa terrible long words, that glare no
'oninously at theni ln the notice.

,7918691
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GENERAL AND LOCAL GOVEIR 1MENTS.

Tile Doininion of Canada is a Coiifceeration,
consisting of the Provinces of Ontarlo, Quebec,
New Brunswick, anîd Novi. Scotia. he Leg-iz-
latu.re of the Province of INewfoundland ]mae re-
Cently passed resolutions for admiittance into the
Union, which will be laid beiore the people of
that Island, and before the énd of the present
year (1869), it is probable that it w.ill become a
part of the Confederation. Arrangements are
being mnade, by which it is antioipa;ted thiat at
no distant day, the Dominion will acquire the
-wliole of the Huidson's Bay Te-TitoryM n tliat
Yancouver'e Island and British olumabia. will
enter into the Confederation, which wi.ll then
consiBt of the whole of British. North America.

The Goverm.ent is partly federal and partly
local, there being a Federal Government and
Legislatux-e for the w]îole Dominion, aud each
Province havlng a distinct Local Governinent
and Legisiature for local affairs.

The General Governnient consists of a Gover-
nor -General, nominated by the Crowu of Great
Britaimi, and a Cabinet as the Executive ; the
legoisituire consiste of mn upper Ëouse, Cala the
Senate, and a lower house, called the House of
Commons. The Senate nunibers '12 niembers-
24 from Ontario, 24 froni Quebec, 12 from New
Brnswick, and 12 froinu No-va Scotia. The
House of Comumons, nîunbers 182, apportionedl
to, each Province according te population, as fol-
lows,ý viz. >-82 froi Ontro, 65 from Quebec,
19 froin Nova Scotia, and 15 from. New Bruns-
wick. The seat of Govermnent je Ottawa, acity
of about 20,000 inhabitants, situatcd on the river
of that namne.

The Local Goveriunenit of Ont-trio je as foi-
lows :-.. Lieutenant-Governor, an Executive
Council, anid a Legisiative .Asserably.

The officers of the Goveruniont are nt present
as follows :
Lieutenant-Govermiior-The lion. Win. P. How-

land, C. B.
EXEcurIVE COUXcIL.

Premier and Attor-ney-Ceneral-Hon. John S.
macdoualdi.

Commissioner cf Crownm Lands-Hoz. Stophien
Richards.

Coîmnissioner of Agriculture and Public Works
-Hlon. Johni Carling.

Secretary and Rogistrar-Hon. Matthew C.
COneron.

Treasurer-Hon. Edinuud B. Wood.
The Legielative Assembly consiste of 82 micm-

bers, representing 82 eloctoral districts. It ie
te 'be ciected evcry four years, unless sooner
dissolved, anid inut ait at lcast once lu eaCh
yca.r. Toronto je the seat cf Govermiment.

The fr.anchise ie imited te male persons of the
age cf 21 ycars, being Britishi subjects, anid be-
ing owner, tenant, or occupant cf real -property
(that je laad or houses) cf the actual value in

citiesi of MO<», -oquil te £80 stg. ; in tewns, oî
$300, or $00 stg. ; and in-villagès nd townmships,
of $200, or £40 stg.

Aliens cannot vote at elections, .lut they enu
acquiro land, and ca, àfter a'residencoe of three
yecz,,ra, upon going th-ough certain, forinnlities,
becomue î)aturalized, aind so entitled. te all thje
privileges of British subjecte-.

In respect-te its G overrxent, Canada is seconid'
to no country in the world, if indeed it be
equalled by any. It appears to combine the
advantages of a limitcdl nonarchy ivith the best
features of a republic.

MUNIC)IPAL INSTITUTIONS.

Thie eettled portions of Ontario ie divided ixîto
42 counties, 'whichi are subdivided into twships,
for tîme purpose of local self-government. This I
is effected by City, town, and township couincils,;
elected annually. These councils have pover teD
levy, by direct taxation, rates anmd telle for the
purpose of local ianprovements, sucil as ronds,
bridges, harboure, drainage, &c.

ONTAItIO-GENERAL DESCRIPTION
AND STATISTIOS.

The Province of Ontario la situate to the
north of the River St. Lawrence, snd the grent
lakes, Ontario, Erie, Huron, snd Superior. The
River Ottawa' a n'oble s'treàm, divides it ftemn
the Province of Quebec. &t northerly simd
westerly boundaries are by no means well. de-
fined, so that its area cau, be given only appioxi.
mately. However, it msay be eafelyassgunîed at
about 121,260 square nmiles, equal te 77,606,400
acres, or almost oxactly -the saine as that cf
Great Britain sud ireland. The popUlatiou cf,
timat Kingdom je upwards of 30 millions. Ii
-%ould tiierefore appear that after nmaking due j
allowance for difference of climate and soil, On-
tario could well sustamn a population of at least
10 millions. ILs actual population at differL-nt;ý
îmemiods -will appear fromu the following table:-

1830 ............ 210,437 ]3y census.~
1841 ............ 465,357 do.
1851 ............ 9b2,004 do.
1861 ........... 1,396,0D1 do.
1809............ 1,962,067 Estiinated.

It wi] be seen, from the abovo figures, that i
its present population is about ten tixues what it!
was 40 years ago, a ra te of incrense consideraly
greater than that of the 'United States durig
the saine tinmc. The figures also show that ita
present population of about 2,000,000 la only a
tifth of that which it je probably capable of smp-j
porting, so, that there la stiJi ample room fora
large immiugration,.

Tho soul of t'ho coiuitry varies ini différent
localities, a very largo proportion being of Uie
very beet description for mgriculturzd pinposm
The natural advant-tges ofOntario are vemy
great; its iDternal water conmmnication ly
means of the great lakes la unsurpassed; m n
Imineral wealth, it has been pronounced by con-

il
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petent authorities ecjual te, any part cf thse werld,
àboundlng as Ai dees in iron, copper, lead, gold,
silver, marble, petroleum, sait, &c., &ec. lis
immense foresis cf pine timber are toc well
known -te need auy description. The great laies
abound with liis, and ihe-forests with gaine.

ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES FOR AUGUST
AND SEIPTEMBER.

Thore are few or ne fresh arrivais during thse
menthof Auguaiandznianyof ourSpringand early
Suiniuer visitors have cubler lefi us, or become se
sUent, tisai tlseir p:zsence ia comparatively littie
neticed. The Song Sparrow however, stîllfaveurs

uswith an eccasionni note, and lu our gardens
and orchards, treepa cf young Roibins, in cern-
pany with their parents, are flitting about, piping
Inl scattering inernily over sorne capiured grub
er carterpillar, or a more dainty morsel in the
shape cf raspberry or currant.

[ Ittie companies cf Blue BirdCs, toc, are uow
rery nuis-srons, tise plumage cf the yeung cnes
looking very sober in coxupariBon 'wih tise lovely
hues cf tise eider birds. Tihe Goldfinches are
friena, lur iis iulus an o>.r et. We
pie;in a more nuu ang ou ir feahered
çan scarcely 'waflk &long a country lane, without
catcbing a glimpse cf tise brigisi golden livery cf
the inaie-bird, bnsily engaged perhaps, teaTingFthe seeds fromn sonie ripe tissle blosacin, -while

il zànore scber-coloured partuor, aud two or tbiree

yejung eues, are iutent -upoi tise saie useful
labour, cf deatroying the germas cf thoe nexicus
weeds. - They are very fond aise cf tise seed cf
i he munflo'wer, sud, laler in the season, litile
flocisa cf ilse birds nsay bc seen collected on
the plants, clinging, head dowvnwards, te, tise

jheavy drooping flower-hezids, and slielling tise
ripe oily seeds witli great adires and dex-,te:i7ty.

Thbsrili cry cf thse King Bird is stili hoard,
33 ise sallies forth fromn bis post on thse toprnost

~branch cf an apple trc, or thse gable cf soine
ostbuilding, toecapture a passing insect, or te

eve chase te a vae-ant crewv. Tise uitile
h!1ouse Wren, tee, bas brougisi eut a second
brood, aud 13 as noisy and garrulous as over,I:ana snlngling -itii. the unceasing,- hum cf tho

1ssect world, thse chirruping cf£ Gzassisoppers,
and the sUbili, Mr cf thse Cicadla, mnay bc board
from early dawn ill laie at night, tise plaintive

quernieus Pee-iwee Peto-iYay-ýpee-we9 of the
Wood Pec-wee. (Conètopua l7irens).

This bird cornes te us in June, but its presence,
is more observed, and itils note strikcs moto
frequentiy on the ear at this senson, wéhen
other birds are eoniparatively Bilent. Especial-
ly during the warin eveings of ibis mnnili
it keepsa up a perpetual wailing cry, only
interrupted by the snapping of its bill, as it
captures a niotli or fly, and stsceeded at the
moment cf ilighting by a loiw treraulous twitter.
The ncst cf this Pee-wee is generally placed upon
the ho(rizonital brani df soine inoss-grovyn tree,
and is se BliaIlowv, and se incurporated with the
brandi by the lichens fornming ia enter ceai, as
to be very easily overloolred. The lichens are

ili oehe paetly, by tise saliva cf the
bird, aud are neatly lined with very fine grasses,
the bark cf vines, and ncw and thonî a few herse
lIairs. The eggs are four or five iii number, cf
a yellowish creami colour, dotted and blotched'
with brownishi red at the larger end. The plum-
age cf this bird is a dusky brownish olive, o-ver
the whele cf the upper parts, inclining te dark-
sl colour on tise top3 cf the head, which is
slagtly crested; sides cf the lsead greenish olive;
ibroat light si colour; loiver parts yellewish

wl ite ings and tail dusiry brown, secondaries
and upper -wingr coverts edged wvith dirty white;
bill, upper usandibie black, lower mndible
yelliw

iny one D.sin trougli, thse srrndy tracts
sonseimies .et vit-ii in western Canada, whv:ere
tise original foresi lias been succeedecl by a
second growth cf scrub ciii and pine, cannot
fail te 'hear the Xowv-wrép 9oo-tée cf ihat
bhandeomie-bird, thse Tow-wéa :Buniing. (1'ipilo

I~ryhro1d1wns's).It passes mucli of lis tinse in
scrateing- up tise wihered leaves among fie
'anider'bruish, in searcels cf -worrna sud larvm, cf
wldch it is 1,articul.irlyfond, and tise rustllugn:loise
whlsi it mai0es, oflen betrays ia presence te tisoso
faîiniluar iwith uts habits, bc-fore it 13 seen, or its
note iseard. It is found tbroughout the, greater

part cf Canada, coming te, us iu June, and
remining îsntil tise end cf September. lIs
favourite b-anis are tise dryvarren tracts i bave
described, Nvliera durilig tis menti, it May be
scen wnith is yeulngr -whjo leave t'he nesi befere
they are able te fiy, aud foiiow thie mnotier abolit

1
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on the ground for soNVeral days. The nest i8 present a ourious-contrast in their-hunble dress,
âtunk ini the earth, in a dry ana elheltered (very like that od the comnion sparrow), to thelovely hues of the old cock bird, the uiother 13
Bituatien, generally under a amail bush or not mucl i ore brilmant thn lier offspring. The
bunch of tall grass. It is composcd of dried Indigo Bird generally prefora the open fields, or

leaeastrpsof rap ~nes ant lne ~dh f~ tlie gardon or orchard. ý.o the forest. its Sonlgleaves, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 stiso rp ieaalnd hfn svery siweet and liv'ely, nor is it cenfined te
grasses and fibrous roots. The female Iays from the cool of the niorning, but is centinued.as
four to, five leggs, white, with P, tinge of flesh vigorously as lever duxing. the noon--day heat.

colur sottd it rddih ron. heplin The nest of this bird. ia usu.ally hult ùi Borne jlwcolurEsptte wih rddih bown Th plin-bus]î, partly concealed by long rank grass o r
age of the Tow-wveo ]unting is deep black on the weeds. It is compesed of sedge grass and!1
head, neck, and up'per parts ; the wings have a withered leaves, and lined ivith finer grasses,,
white band passing across the primaries ; theanafe0Worhrehi.Thegfieinumber, are bluish white, wvith purple biotches!
outer edge of the first quil feat]ier also, -white toeed h lmg ftemi id1
Lateral tail feathers white, excepting at the base, ricli sky bine, decepening on the head and throat j
and a longitudinal streeaki tuwards the tip on the Ite an ultramrarine, and changing in certain liglits

te a bright verdigris green ; the wlvngs and tail
outer web ; 'die next twvo wh~ite on the inuer Iveb, dusky brown, naargined. -\ith blue. The male
toward the end ; the breast white, abdomen pale Idoes not attain the full beauty of ]iis plumage

of the female i.s a liglit yellowish bron; the .
Another bird, -whose presence may 'be noted under parts and aides of tise head lighter; the

during this month, althougi net a very common wlngs deep brown, margined with greyish blue.
visiter, la the Great Crested Fly Catcher (Miiiar- Another songater that makes ita presence ré-
chus Ci-initits.) I' is amoug tlhe largeat of thse ma-rked, during t;his rnonth, by ita cheerful,
genuis, an anal sbl arWd pugnacieus as lively warbling, heard for hours at a time, si-en
the King Bird. Its ]sarsh shrlll note, repeated duzlng thse hottest period of thée day, La the Ited-j
very often at early dawn, and long after aunset, eyed Vireo ( ireo Qlivacew). 1Comlng.te usearly ý
le heard n1se like the King Bird, during tise in June, when its bond musical notes are first
Isottest heurs; of tise day. Its flight la swift and heard, as it searches for its food ainid thed
powerful, and when ifs prey la aecured, it re- branches of thse trees, peeping cautiouBly under iturnas te -the brandi on ivhich i t was before, beata thse leaves, a.nd examining each bud and blossen,
thse inseot on it before awallowing Lt, and then it continues ita merry song, until Lt talres its de.
ereeting ifs crest, uttera ifs sharp cry of pa ü~ patrouSpebr. Thse neat of this bird i

1'ayI 'ii) a -very beautiful littie fabic, gerierally suspended
Thèse birdls have frequeutly fierce encounters from the tender twigs ferming the fork at the

among? theasselves, in whichi they showv extra- end of a brandis of an oak, beech, elm, or dog.j
ordinary pugnacity. The only specimen I ever woed trice. It La firusiy attached at the upper
shot, 'was a male bird whîclhbail just been giving edges tei the jtwigs, by thin fibres of grape vine or il
baffle te, an eppenent. whose scattered feathers, other tenacieus materials, the fibres being warped
as lie beat a retreat, shioived the punisinnent he round them in varlous directions. The eiternal ,~
had received. I have iiever met witis a neat of circular layera consiast of grape visse, paper birh, î
this Fly Catcher, but have selen the young birds or red cedar bark, agglutinated together. The q
in conspany witis their parents, with whom, they linlng, whicis beautifu]ly diaposed, consista of 1 i
freq7uently remazin iintil they ail go off tei thse very fine fibrous roofs and fine grasses, and some- l
South in September. Thc neat is said to be tims tise bai of varions animais. The eggaS arei
particularly inartistto and slovenly, and te be from four te aix, pure white, sparingly dotted at.; n
coinpeaed of some curious materlals, a little booss thse barger end with- rcddli brown spots. This ýb,
hay, large feathera, dog's hair, and piecea of cast Yrd, like the Yclbow Warbber, is offen msade thé il
snake sklns! Thse plumage of this bird la a duli ars of the young of the Cow BIackbird, asimd h1é
greenlsh olive-Inver thse upper parts; quills and thse gentleneas of ifs d:,sposition, and watchful
colverts dark brown, thse primaries margined affection for tise fouxsdhing confided te, ifs cam, a
with light reddlish brown, tise secondaries witi amply justifies ifs sebectivrn as foster-parent. n
white, of whicis there are two bars acroas tise IDuxlng this mentis, the Virco sometimea brings'l fin
wing. The featiera of tise liead are pointed, and eut a second brood. of its own, aud, botis parent t! Us

tcentered with dark broiwn, the isole forming a birds &nd young, xnay occasientffby bu seen feed o
spreading crest; sides of the liead aud neck ing togetiser on die bernies of the bitter cornai te
bluisis grey; tho under parts generally lemon and viburnum, although at other times theirlbi
yellow ; inuer -webs of the t-til feathers lifiit, fer- jdiet La exclusively LusectivorouS. The generaài!t
rugineus, as are tisose of the qulls. colour of tise plumage of this bird, La light yeli

About thse firat -week Lu this inonth, may occa- lowish olive on the upperparts ; thse cron cf thée
sionally bcen in L tise orchard or garden an hsad dsep grey, bordered. on eaci saide by a linea
interesting party of obd anmd young, of a very of greyish white, pasaing from. tise nostrils ever!
beautiful but comparatively rare visitor, thxe the eye- ;Lamer webs of the wings and tail, dUs<Yt
Indir. Bird (Cyanzospiza ('i,e) Thse young Ibrown ; 'the enter, yellowish olive; under pare
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ùyelIow. itself in the air, opposite, to the clusteringJ '11branches of serne tree or ehrub, and then dart-

iSBPTES!BEa hias corne, the Golden ]Rods and ing rapidiy in among the leaves te seize upon
c&hehnaz Daisies are in bloomu by the country and secure some flutteriug rnsect. The colour of

-rad sides, or iu the openi spaces of the woods, the plumage of this Warbier is ash grey on the
ora th sofrt Mle orad spateu o f h Vigi a ep upper part cf the ]îead aud back of the ueck, a
md aoth scarbt Ml leay ra two os toe igna pr baud of white passes over the eye. Part of the
I roacbling autunn. Many of our sumnier birds forehead lorai space, and a broad band down
are now rnoving about iu Jittie fiocks, as if they the sida of the neck, with the forepart of the

,_ýwere gathering themselves and their famiiies to- back and upper tail coverts deep black; the
gether, preparatory to, their enaigration south- whole of the lower parts a rîch yeibcw, spotted

wsrd, sd soe o oureary spring visiters 'with black; wvings and tail feathers browuish
îlchyhave been speuding ther briof seascu in .bl, edged with grey; two white bauds on the
tje far north, it uxay be (in the Saskatchewan, wiug; allthe tail feathers, except the two mid-
or in the wilds of Labrador, are now again to, be dle ones, with a large patch of white ou thle inner

see, litin abutour gardans and slirubbarics, w eb at about two-thirds of thc, lcngth
vhF]ere they wiil tarry for a few days ouly, before The ucst of this bird, which, has beau fouud in
wInn thei ay to the uiider region of the Labrador and on tlie banks of the Saskatchewan,
Southleru States, or the suuny shores of the l adt ecmoe fuosadlces le

tropes.with fibrous roots anxd a grcat quautity of feathers,iÀAmong toetrasiet visitors, noue are moûre and1 the e'gs to be five in nunber, spriukled
anaadg the mockun tbler cf May h ~edisl irc~ do s cca oealy ead. rug

iIzat f tahgaidyhrul The black throatcd greeri WVod Warbler

oen their way to the nortli, seldoxu halting mnore the summer ln this part, of Canada, but 1 have
than a faw days, anîd again, during this 1never met -iith a nest of this bird, aud 1 amn in-

_IMo:nth as they procead towards the soti clined to beliave that the majority of thcm breed
uaùin, s0 brief a stay thut Lhey are seldomn seen' further uorth. They appear liera iu littie par-

ecpbythose who are on the wateh for themi ties of twos and threas u their sourliward jour-
The" plumage of the male bird is exceediugly uey iu Saptember, aud are said te pass their

hasare. The uppar parts black, strealaad winters withiu- the tropics. Their plumage la
1 iiith yellowlslx white. 4 stripe of ricli orange very handsoxue. The mnale bird has the upper

il jyflow extends frou -the base of the upper parts a very light yeliowish gregn ; the froz't of
il maucible over thie eya, aud curves down ecd thc head, a baud over the eye, the cheeks and

directiy i.mder each eye. The tliroat aud upper the neck aud upper front of the aides deep

>t put of the b-rcast la a rici fiery coloured orange, blac ; te rest of thie lowcr parts white, tinged
j Iower part of the head duil yellow. Quili with yellow ; quils sud tail feathers, bro'% nish

tfethers black, the enter margiea ivith gray, black., sccondary coverts aud first rowv cf sanl
Jthelinerwlth white, of -%vih fluera la a large covert3 largely tipped with white; quilsmaar-

patch on the 'wlng; the three cuter tail feathera inied witb. greylsh white, as aire tic tail fea-I
oeal am ide are wvhte, cxceptlng au oblong por- thers, of which thc greater part of the outer
foi towards the end. The soug of thia lttle t>three and a patch, ou tic muner web of the
Warbier couaists cf a very faw notes, but is ver fourtu arc white.-
w-eet, sud iuuusually clear sud loud for the ryte The lst of these iuterestiug bards whîch 1

jof the bird. Its -nest or cggs 1 have never seau. shl tce I aer beautu bl tte pcre moef
Almost equaily beautiful lu plumage, and wih aenvrbenal opouemrjmii.ch more frequently met with than the B3a 0k- tîlan one spaciman, aud 1 ai net aware whather,

barnian Warbler, latebac n elo odlie the others 1 have been describiug, it extends
IWarbliu, (Dendroica ZAfacdûsa). Large numut emncvratous beyoud the confines cf Canada.

flattof about thde evergre inîr oui aubersee It is auet wlth throughoutthe Scutharn aud mid-
flitin abut theevegrens n or siruberesdia States cf Amarica, and is said te bread there.

duriaag the latter part of thls meonth. Like so This little creature, the blue and yaibow back-
~ My fteohrWrlrissa hu jecd Warbler (Dcîtduix FPusilla), is about four

lunytod te at f Vaw y s u spr sudy wtusan. luches and a haif lu langth, the plumage ou the t
ha summers arfe peut ouinu shres cfd Labraor, upper parts light bIne, thue férepart cf the back i

t cri e -lls f 3 c othet sde of Lardr haugag te yelbowsh greun; two broad bauds I1
ters iu the Southaru States. The aong of th of hteou the wlung, formed by the tapa cf the f
black aud yellow Warýbler la boti clear sud secendary coverts sud firat row of sasi coverta;

1jzeet, and mnay oftcn be heard durlng ita spring quill and tait featiers dlusky, uiargined -with
at.Ismtoastflefrntrctte, blue ; a white spot on the enter threa cf the bat-

ism particularly graceful, its taîl baing constant- tr; hr yablow with wint orngadthe brest
,Iy spread out like a fan, sud its wiu ihybow epun it rna adtera
;Mad hall open lu suci a T.a.y as te display th cf the lower parts yelljwah, fading iuto white.

kkut f it plumagG to, the best advantagc. . W. A.
1 fed ntiýraly ou ninsýect9a sud their brc, Ms &uSp. 89



(ý nd t colour isnot red enough, add a 1ttle iato;
________________-------___ if not deop eongfli, ropeat until the shlade re.

DYEIGANDRINING.quired is obtained.
DYEIG*AlrD RINTNG.To dyo black, take lý bs. of extract of hein.

lock bark and boil it ivitli 20 gallons of water
At the present tUnie, suiiao'I u cl used in and thon lay tho cotto» ln this liquid for a night

dyelng and printing, in order te cause other dyes In the morning tako it out and put it into a cola
te tako botter on flic fabrica or fibres of iiiaterials lime water baýthl of 4', and work ln this for teul,
te be dycd or prlnted. According to an inven- minutes. Wring ont and sodden with 15 gai.
tion lately patented by Mr. J. L. -Nortoil, of Bel, gons of old sumnac liquor, lý lb. cf copperas, and

S ,uag Yard, Ludgate Hlilî (whose narne is well 2 gallonso" rn.Wr tI hsfr1 n
k-noni iii connection ivith the Abyssiniiaii tube ultes, i-riing ont, ani agalu put it into the limei
well), an extract of the bark of the lieuilock tree liquor and work in it for 10 mniniutes, andà then
is substituted for tho sumac, tho deaired resultwrnot.Aerrdcld6bsofhip
boing tlîus mnore effectua.1ly anîd econoniically at-lgod th1gaonofbingwornd
tainod. The following are the details of tlcwr l hsfr 0mntsadto give the
niethods by 'which Mr. Norton operates iu erder coto fcî ae
to obtain a nuxuber of differeut colours which 1 lb. of Co *ppera-slbas ben dissoived. soapý

To de 2 lb. weghtof otto a acrntait -ivitlî 1 lb. of soap in 20 gallons of warxn wYater
colour, tako 3 Ibs. of M-ýiller'a extract cf heuflook alla wýash off in1 cola t~ter and dry.

barkas îuprte frin anaa, nd oilit ith To dye brownr, proceed as above, ouly mith 41
20 gallons of water. auda tlie» lay the cotton lu Ibs. of the extract, -tan the nîorning tk the
the liquiid for a night. .uteioig add .3 cotte» out andl w-ork it for 30 minutes in 20 gi
pints of red Cotton spirits diluted ivith 20 gallons Ions of cold water, to whichi add 2ý pin-ta of red
of wari water, and work afterward the cotton lu Cotton spirits. Thon wah off in two cold aind
this for 50 minutes. Thon bring it outand wash one warzu waes Thon saldk 7 Iba. ehippedl
twice with cold wvater, aid afteruuard with waria logwood with 15 gallons of builhng ivater, alir lel
water. Thon take 20 gallons' cf fres]î water it cool a little, and thon ivork the cotton in it!

hoaed o 100 nd ut wo int roein son-for 30 minutes. Take the cotton ont and idd
tien iute it, and ivork the cotton lu tlis liquor 1 1b. cf alumi te the bath and work the cotton
tilI the colour ia fuîll enough. Waslî the cotton zagain for the shade required. Wrýaslh off iu cola
and dry it,-. water, uiîd dry.

To dye a priinula cuoour, proceed as before 1yrdcte prtsi en oîoa
only using a solution Àf Hoffinan'?s viole4 instead of abouit 2 yarts cf aquafortis to 1 plut of spent'

of roseine ~~~~~~~~~~of saltit hcbokti salefrtepi-icroie, and wvork nt tlic saine teniperaturo ts' ewîc lc i aaddfrfu u
(160'). A bIner tint xuay be obtained by lu- pose cf killing it before using. The quattiec'
creasing the lheat. or a redder by îoasening it. directed te be usea3 of the sovoral aniline dypa;

To dye a lavender colour, ,takeocf extr'ict cf ar-pl cabet h inlcomrilsrntw
]uenîlock bark 1ý Ibs. te d'I Ibs. of cotton,àna -EILTopei)C s.S
'work thue cotton lu the extract diluted with 20
gallons cf water for haîf ain heur. Rinse and EXPLOSIVES.
iwash in cold water, and thou n u armn. Take of
red cotte» spirits i pint, dluted witlî 20 gallons "G<et .Poiwdr."-The distinguishied scicnti
cf wari i-ater, and work the Cotton lu it ior 15 who first dleiionstr.atcd tel- the world the terrzblyl
minutes, thon w-asl iiu tiro 7?arzî waters. After- effective eniergy cf niitro-glycerinoe ivas by no
*ward -%work the inatorial i» a bath consisting of 1 melus discouragod at the disastrous rosulta whkhic
pint cf Nichelson's No. 2 b1'e solution, ivith 1 followed ; but, like a ta-ne folloivcr cf science, at4
gi of nitric acid at about 100". Wash the Cottona once set hiseif to work to seek out the Mùdeu
and dry it. cause cf its danger, and apply the propor rcnied.

To dye a grec» colour, preparo ivith 4 lbs. of1 Ris efforts ivere crowned with nicat unexpected
extract of hienflock bark nîiixed with 20 gallons suiccezb, anîd the saine explosive lias now boen
cf iwater. Lay the cottii» lu this for 1ý heur az iutroduccd i» a înodificd fori, which la far saez
a boiling heat ; thenuprepare a bath wviih 20 gai- thian comun powder, while it still ret-wsùth
Ions cf cold water and 2A pints ef double niuriate full efficiency cf the original comîpound. We
cf thi, and work in this- hai -an heur. Wriing hlave no tino to pasa lu reviolv thie steps wvhich
the cotteai out and wash off well te kill the strong have g-radnally led tu fiais xesult, or the expexn-
acid. Afterwaa-d tako 20 galJlonis of w-ator at a moint#»s by wvhich its attainment lias been proveu.
tomperature cf 1700 or~ 18)P, and put ixato it 1 It is sufficient te, say that tho reniait is anl accom-
plutI or nearly se, cf lodine green p.aste diluted plishied fact, and 31i. Nobel lias ooined a newv
itith 1 gUi cf miethyîated spirits; if a yellow -word te give his compoulid au expressive naine--
shade ia required, add a littlo picric acid. Wokdy7zamite. Tho dynamuite ofEuropeois ehe "gueat,
-hoe inatex-ials iu tlia for aboits 20 mninutes, thon powvdcr" cf California. It la simply a newform
-wash ana, dry it. cf nitro-glycorlue. A peculiar infusorlal1 earb,

To dye a goîd colcur, prepare with j lb. cf ex- fiuer thfan the fiiiest flou-ci, -and yet consistilg of
tract anîd 1 lb. -turniorlo dissolved in two gallons the silicicus coverings of what wero once a alet
cf irate-. Work at a heat cf about 90', thon aninualculuin, are.sa£Lurated withi this oil, anduve
cool dowui and add gi nitric acid. If the ]lave a brown powder looking incre liko0 fine
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sawdust than anything cise, and apparcntly as
innocent of any destructive poecr as the dirt, of
the street. The question of the safety of this
Doew explosive is now, we believe, settledl bcyond a
août.

Howu "Gie.t .Po'eder " affects ilte Hecth. -Tlîe
micief produced froni the explosion of 'lgiant,
powder.." when any arises, proceeda from the
vaporzatieu cf a portion cf the compound which
is but partiaily.decomposed, or burned, but net
exploded. This vapeur, suspended ixn the air,tornes in contact witli the tongue, or la tLken
lieto thre lunga. 0f course, tho quaiitity se ab-
$orbcd iuto thre systein, where ordinary care la
taken, is infinitesirnally sinal-so amail, indeed,
that nu effeot is produced except upon the mnt
surceptible constitutions. IM proper cane la used
in cliarging the biat, and a perfect article cf
powder la empioycd, it is impossible that any
vçapeurs eauarise. 'Vapeursmiayoccur, however,
from. two causes. First, iinproper charging cf
the bhat. If, in p]acing this explosive in the
i chainher, it la poured in se that any portion cf
it cmes in contact with the walls cf the chainber,
abovo w]îere the top cf the powder tests,, a anial
portion wMl adhere te, tire walls a-ad net explode
by the impact 'which lires thre charge, but be
driven eut in thn forin cf nitrous acidl vapeur.
Tharss thevapourwlich does tire inishief. Now,
to avoid tis, ail that la necessary ia te, load thre
tharge by meiaus cf a furnel-shaped tube,' whicli
eii convey the powdcr te thre bottera cf tire hld
without allewring it te 'nomecin contacrand adirere,
eïen inthe saiest proportion, te the walis above
the charge. Very few, -%ve believe, taktue suci
precaution, aitheugli sucli cte la generally coin-
mended by tire dealers ln this powdcv.

iLs Comtparative E~xplosive -Forc. -Anotiîer
xary important inatter te, be considered la the
choice cf explosive agent8 for blasting purposes
la the relative buik whicir may be required te
produce a given explosive effect. The amaller
the bulk cf thre explosive nequired, thre leas wil
betre labor and cost for drillingt out tire chaniber.
It ln clairned tirat in thia respect Il"giaut powder"l
bas au adlvantage, cf nearly eue huudred per
cent. ever gun-cotton,1 and 800 over common
bbstlng powder. Au Claborate series cf experi-
Ments has been Made, by order cf the Austrian
CGovemuent, te test thre relative explosive force
of these three compeunda, whiclr appear te, fully
stan these dlaims. These experimuents were

undertaken inainly for military purposes. We
bave here a diagrain, copied, froin thre official
report, sloiewng thre comparative effeets, of tire
thre kinda cf explosives, etc.-Prona a Lecture
Ixforc the &sit Franisco Mcdanias Iu1stit11tte,
.auq. 5.-«

Our M1ay number ceutained an excellent udi-
de on "Peeiing, lhandiing, aud storing"l thre bark
foi tanning purpee. Thle ..4mericun Ârtizas
learna frora thre Hide and Lecstler LInterest that
experimeuta have been lately made te deterraine
the practical resultas cf Il 1ossing"l thre bark, aud

says-A newly-dlevised matchiine ia being used
for the purpose, gauged to cut at auy desired
thickncess. Hemlock bark an inch and a-half
thick was used.for the trial, being divided into
three equal parts, viz., the "nicat" or liber, the
central portion, and the " rosa " or outer portion.
Each of tiiese wua tested separately for tanning
caif-akin. The first in about three weeks gave a
leaiier weil tanned and equal. in colour to that
made of oak-bark ; the sucond, an article much
darker and not quite hall tanned , and the iast,
a product ainîoat black and not tanned at all.
It -will thius be seen that the "rosa" la utterly
worthless, and shouid be rcnioved not only te
lessen the espense of carrnage and grinding, but
because iu the leaching it absorba inechanýuically
a considerable pur centage of the tannin froin the
really valuabie portion of the bark, while at the
saine tinie its guiîy inatter injur~es the quality
of the tan liquor. For oak-bark, it la said,
" Crossing " is even more desirabie than hemiock,

espcially in the preparation of the ground nma-
terial sent N{orthî in baga fromn the Southeru
States) and in the manufacture of quercitron, the
niarket value of which, it is estiinated, could be
increascd as rnch as twenty per cent. by this
agency.

ARLT GLE ANiNGS.

Tho State of California lias rccentiy paid
?33,000 as bounties iii nid of the industries de-
votcd to nîulberry and siik culture, hop grow-
ingf, and cotton and wvuoUlei manufacture.

A gentleman cf Troy lias discovered that
lenion juice taken without sugar is a sure cure
for that very coniunon colnplaint, neuraigia. He
says that the juice of one leminon a day, taken iu
water, will cure the xuost obstinate cases.

A correspondent cf the Ritral Ne~Tw Yorkcr
strongly insista that the kitehens ot fan housea
sliouid occupy a position froni which the high-
way trs.vel and other objecta to relieve the
monotony of kiteheiî life eau be seen.

The RvA-al New Yorker says, in a reply to a
correspondent who wants te, know how te, have
a dry cellar, " «Dig, twelve inchies deeper, fill wi'ch
amail atone twelve inches, and three inches with
coarse gravel; pound well and piaster over it a
water lime mortar one and a haif iuches thick ;
cut a drain froni the cellar to iead the water off,
by pipe or otherwise, and 1 think yeu will have
no miore trouble with water.

At New Hampton, England, some houses,' de-
signedfor labourera, have been I:uilt in a novel
style. Straw ia compreased into siabs, soaked-in
a solution of flint to, tender them fSe-preof, both
sides coated with a kind of oement, -and of these
aides the cottages are built. By ingenious con-
trivances the quantlty of jeiner work la much
reduced, and the chùmney la Bo eonstructed as to
secure warznth with the amallest axnountof fuel,
alla at the saiue time te lient a drying,-closet.
The cost of a aingle cottage of tlia description,
combining "Il the requirements of healtb,
decency aud comfer, in, only $425.
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ATAiLK «WITR THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

Septemiber is a very pleasant n'ionthi. As
June lias a mixture of Sprn,(g and Suni-
nier iii it, se SepLtsmbcr is a comnpound 0f
Sununer and Autumui. The seasan of
groirtliis-nearly aver, and nature is be-
giningi.to prepare for"ýVintèr. Some time
tliis nîonth Jackz Frost xnay be expeeted to
pay us a visit. \Ve shail go to bcd soie
evening and feel chilly, another blaniket
will be wanted, and next morning the 1f<
ground 'wil be white, iiere, wiii hc ico ini.UI'
the iash-tuib at tlic b.ick-door, and we Il
shail find, ivlen the sun gets up a little, ,
that oui vine leaves and corn stalks have ,~

got tlîeir death-blow. This is a wvarning j ."

te prepare for the finie wlhen the ice-king
%vill set up his thione, and we shall havel (y
settled, winfer.

Our picture for this nionthi shoews that
witlî Septeniber the " shoeting season,» as
it is called, commiiences. Mest beys are
fond of a guni and toc inaiey cf thera are
veryJ careless in the lise of it. 'Hoi nxany ~
sad accidents hav e taken place ini this way.
Saine foolislî people, bath yaung and aid,
thiinlz it courageous to show a kind of
bravado iii flic careless ]îandling of fire-
arnis. This is very wrong. MWhercver
thiere is danger of injury te lueé and lib
it is the part of w'iisdomn to exorcise pru-
dence and caution. A sliglit touch of a tigager, slctigasapsteith geelid

letn apin flu, pointing it in play at somle tllou!,htless spirit of play, is nat te be coinienLd.
tirnid persan, ivant ai care iii loading,-howv ed, and there are botter, safer playtiiings for!

închnaiig and slaughiter have been thus boys thanl flic-armai. yawing people sliould get
caused ! I1f guns must bie in use, and we suppose to a wise, cansiderate age before they venture on,
ifhey înukit as long ats there ire lîwks lves, the use of sucli deadly wveapons, and even mn of
bears, and Feniaus prowling about, by ail nîcans, age aniid e-xp)e r ie nce c aunio t hoe to o carof ul in th tir
lot thenîbe very carefully and cautiously ]îandied. inoveinents wýithi thein.

WVe are not very paýrtial fa "aporting," as it is Thc habit, which sonie beys have, of carrying
tered.Thefluterng aiwaudedbursan d a fowlig-piece round with thern and popping ît

thc -writliings3 afi nainied aiits, is a species of off at evèry pour littie bird, squirrel and chip.i
sp)ort thiat -%as neyer ta aur liking. ndsa inunk that may conte in tlieir way, is a verybnaad
miany sportsni have sliot thîcinselves and anc anc. It tends te cultivate a. spirit af is-;
anathier iiîstead af the birds and other creatr res chîeviousness and cruclty. Thc victijns of thi
they ivanf ta kill, that -we have a wvholesnome kind cf sport aue of no account for thc pot or
dIrcad ai the whale thing. Only quite 'lately a aiven. They are killed and pretty sean throra
brave African traveller who liad encounteîed away. Tijeir life af Sang and friskiness is
lions andl fig,,ers, elephiai-ts and sn:ikes wmithout sacrificed Li the nretygaifcta isot
injury, wvent ont sliooting,,, when lie got back to ing nt tlîtrn. The bird which that boy wantouly

is -nice home in Enghnid, and, rad to say, shot shot last spring -wouldi, if it lad Uived, perlups.
himself by drawving his gun after hlmi over a stone have destroyed a lot of grubs and insects whbichl
-wallI Sonie projecting bit of stone caught the have caten a dozen apples or plunis, 'whlih tus
trigger and off went -the --un, killing it-s owvner boy nîiglit have]îiad,iftebrhdvdade
dead on the spot. And during thc recent grubs and insects had died. Children should
Abysinia-n canipaiga one of thc braveat ,oflicers cultivate f eelings of -kixîdcness toward every tbiag
iii the British ariny last lis life in a sinîiar way. thaf lives. If pain and deafli niust be iflictcd,

We are far frars saying fIat -it la wrong -ta kili let if be donc as -niercififfly as possible thaf. -wo
1hirds anud %vld animal$, and certainly wev don't may bie kiud, pitiful and tender-hearted. uGe

I tinkit wleedta st igen ieor enianPities ftlc Young ?ravens whilcli cry, feeds the
thaundli. These creatures were -made to bie of sparrows, and teuiderly cares for ail liai reatres
service to, in, ayid we nîay appropiîate themn ta "These ail wait on Thee and Thou givest thent
our use bathi liviiîg and dead. But to go out thir fnt in due seson." Let us ain' ta be



fike God. ." Be yo thereforo' inerciful, even as
tour Father in hieaven is inerciful."

A PICKED-UP tDINNER.

Nelle Wiek, ini the Ohio .1acrnier, sets forth
Iao tired it4d cross housokceeper got for din-

lier onoe day irlien lîouse-cloauiing wus in full
blastI as followea:

in the first place ahemade a big jolxnny-cako,
but of course somothiing must corne boforo thiat--
Bo]etling appetizing and heurty-andthere were
four to eat it. She couldu't stand on lier feut
snother ijiute, so shie thiew herseif o» the
lounga, and called lier littie girl, nine yeara old:

"l13essio,jis there anycold ineat iu the pan#ry VI
'Ye, nia ; twvo little pioces uf boiled beef-

Dont a qu'xarter enougli for dininer."
"Got» the clioppiing-bowl and kuziifo and chiop

iiit fine." Bossie did it.
fs -thera any cold potato V'

"Af w littie ones.",
éOhop thiexi up nicoly ivîth, the ineat. And

1there any bread excepit the samail loaf savcd
for toa VI

"Yes, uuL-soine brokoen pieces and nice crusts."
"M3oiaten thieni writh a littie water, and chiop

wvith the re8t."1
"ýIt's3 done minama."
IlNow tazke an cgg-or if thiey are pl(-nty, takze

'two-beat tliem and stir thiem wvith the rest. Ila
thoro any other eatablo thing iii tho pantry P"
'1 JUBt soile butter and chiee; that's ail."

"Pu1 t ini a Smill lum1p1 of butter, and lot the

"It'a done. What a funny mecss, mnia
"'«Very funny. Ta there cîîuugh-1 for dinnier,

do you thinli V'
"1I guess not, nia, if you and 1 cat atny."
"0fl course ire inuait eat. Pouirin two-thlirdls

of a zup of aweet niilk, (water wouldl do, if
ad1k wasn't plenty,) thon sift in a handful of
fiçur very carefully s0 that it vwill flot lump.
'This will ]oelp the £gg to bind ail together.
ISeaoit witb. peppor andasalt till it tastea savory.
&oÉ if it je of the consistency of rather snoist
mince-meat, you nxay put the frying-pan. over
ithefire, put in a littlelard, dip out the mixture
in large apoonfuls, and fry iii as yen -would fishl-
balle. Be sure that ail are weil heated throughi,
aed.browned on both aides."l

When the f olksa came to dfinner, J3essie dished
Up the balla in the new tureen, and they looked.
tempting enougli. But moen nover think any
tbing eut of the conomon way can be good until
they',ve tied it ; se the tired h.ousýe-keeperu
husband lboked rather contempteusly-at the diali
ana aaid :

"Wat:lrind of formation is that V"
"Côngoemerate," snswered the wife,.spunkfly,

ior ehe was feeling anything but pleasant.
«Why, it tastos like dressing," retuarned lie,

t -»i g a gooà-sýzed xnouthiful. "lDid you inake
lUe t stuff auýy thipg -with 1"

e"Yes," saidtihe tired oekepr
"Well-but-" looking round the table;

'<Whats te, be etufféd 11"

I

"'A goose V" said elie, giving hini such a look
that ho got off that track inunediatoly.

"lWeU, they're excellent," said lie, taking
two more qràkes;, "but 1 ahoulld like to know
what theylre m àde of. Whaut's t]oo foundatien 1"

"The tureen," eaid ehe slhortly.
Ilas there any ieat in themn 1" aays lie.
"1Just a visible adnixturo," says she.
"Amy pote.o 2"
"IAil those little wvhite bits are potato."
"Any cggV"
IlAll those yollowv specia are cgg."
"6Any bread V"
"lAil that soit substance is brcad."1
"1Any thing ciao 11"
"'Nothing but flour, miilk, butter, pepper and

malt."1
Il Veli tliey are cptl"said lie, helping the

boys and Beasie a~i;and by tue timo tloat
tho originator of ail this excellence w.u rested
enougli to enijey something, there was one loft
on the plate, and the lousbaiîd looking loviing at
-tloat. So slie just foldcd lier napkin and sat
back iii lier chair, and in a minute it iwas gene.
But i'what womien do0esn't counit it a happincas te
go hungry, if oilly lier cooking can be praiaod.

BEHAVIOUR IN COMPANY.

On thue subject of behav,,iour iii coniopany Leigh.
Richmnond gives the following excellent advice
te lois daughlters

"Be dhieorful, but net gigglers. Be sorieus,
but not duli. Be communicative, but not for-
viard. B3e kzind but servile. Boware of silly,
thoughtless speeches ; altliough, you înay forget
thera others will net. Ilemem-ber God's eye .is
in overy face, and lis car in every company.
Boware of levity and familiaritywiitli young mon;
a niodest reserve wvithiout affectation, is the oenly
safe pato. Court and encourage serions conver-
sation withi those wvho are trilly sciions, and
conversable."I

A STRAY LAMIB.

0, TENDER Sheplierd, gather my lanmb
Into 1h', fold!

T{ow eau î sleep nrhile hoe is astray
on the noIentains cola?

Beliold, 1 watch throu;lo the perlous night
With dreary fears;

Seeking my lamb -%ith onugeyes
That are dixn with tears.

0,infunito Reart, that for such as hoe
BÉore mortel woe,

le le net dearýer te Thea than, te me,
Thouèh 1 love himso 9

Soeking my lamb on the mountain-side
And ivastes forlorn,

1 meet Tiiee, Shepherïd, uith bleeding feet

.A.nd while, thus watching, Ihope and pray
-The long nighit throughb,

It is conofort and rest te feel and know
Thon art watching« teo.

q
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